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RAZE PIONEER
City and Buchanan Township Agree to Divide Assetsand Liabilities RESIDENCE 0

Now H ere’s 
ike

P rop o sition

A  More or Less; .Gentle Kemlnder 
Bi Haws;

I  do all; I  can to be helpful, I  try 
to; be honest and good;

I ’ve builded. the fires every morn
ing and tried to be saving of 
wood.

I ’ve worked after time every even
ing and not even let out a 
squawk.

And; two times already this morn
ing I  shoveled, the snow off the
walks

I ’ve gotten; my work done up early, 
I  always say thank you and

'"  please,
And I  don’t never bother the ladies; 

by throwing wet snow at their 
knees.

I've wiped off the forms for the 
foreman, I've dusted his chair 
for the boss—

SUIT TO BE
DISMISSES

PAPA, MAMMA 
TAKE TURN AT 

D SCHOOL AGAIN
City Takes 76 Per Cent; 

Township 24 Per Cent 
Debts and Assets.

L I B R A R Y  TO C I T Y

But I; won’t  anymore after Christ
mas, unless the big stiff; comes 
across.

---- — o—-------
The Armistice 

Bi Haws

The township-city fight is done, 
the troubled waters' smoothed 
with;, oil,

No more will Matt load up his gun. 
to sling slug at Jessie Boyle.

The township’s; got the road ma
chines—it seems that they must 
have a drag,

The town has an election booth, a 
’t dictionary and a flag

And lots of library books, which 
..certainly is. what they need,

JWw all Frank Merson,_Pcjst and 
-'Peats have got to dots'le'ax-n to 

read1.
No more will those tough country 

boys gang up together after 
dark

To bust our plate glass; windows in, 
and chop; the' trees' down; In the. 
park.

We; used to call each other' names, 
> but all of this is past and o’er— 
1 Since the mandamus suit is done, 

let no man dam us anymore.

WHITENAMI

Named a t the Hearing of the 
Stockholders 

Petition.

”  MUST B E  CONFIRMED

Township1 Gets Road Ma
chinery and Election 

Apparatus.
Assets and liabilities of the old 

Buchanan township were amicably 
divided at a joint meeting of the 
new township board and the city 
commission, held in, the library on 
Tuesday night, the arrangements 
effected including the dismissal of 
the mandamus suit against, the 
township, board for a share of the 
192S township road maintenance 
fund.

Debts and assets, were divided 
on the basis of 76 per cent for 
the city and 24 per cent for the 
township, ’that being the ratio of 
property in the two divisions at 
i the last assessment. Debts amount 
to $7,000 in notes held by the Bu
chanan. State bank and the First 
National Bank.

The other assets, of the; old 
township: were appraised as fol
lows: road machinery $406; li
brary, including adding machine 
and safe, $3,357. I t  was agreed that 
the city should take the library 
and.fistpres, and the.itQ,wnship.the 
road machinery and one election 
booth and two ballot boxes,. While 
the township lacked about $400 of 
Its share on the basis of the pro_ 
posed 24-76 division, the township 
board! agreed to the settlement In 
consideration of a. dismissal by the 
city of all. claim to a share of the 
road! maintenance funds Of 1923 
and all preceding years, and the 
dismissal of suit for the same.

It was further agreed that all 
delinquent taxes, are to he divided 
on the basis; of the property 
against which they are levied. 
Resolutions were; drawn up by 
both bodies and; were passed un
animously, ratifying the agree
ment outlined above and author
izing the mayor and clerk of the 
town and! the- supervisor and clerk, 
of the township to reissue notes to 
take care of their respective 
shares of the old township indebt
edness.

The city was represented by 
Mayor Hathaway, Commissioners 
Merson and Leiter, abd Clerk 
Harry Post. The township was 
represented by Supervisor Jesse 
-snp pun H-tnicy unarr xpsio 'apfog 
ti.ces Tichenor and Neiswander.

Eighty-Five School Patrons 
Guests on Friday 

Evening-,

P . - T .  A . S P O N S O R S

Regular Routine of Glasses 
Are Repeated for Their 

Benefit.
About eighty-five parents avail

ed themselves of the opportunity 
of attending school last Friday 
evening and all those in attend
ance declared It to be the most 
profitable and interesting event 
yet sponsored by the local Parent- 
Teachers Association. I t  is only 
regretted that more of the parents 
did not co-operate with the Asso
ciation and the school and avail 
themselves of this splendid op- 

' portunity of becoming better ac- 
! quainted with each other and the 
teachers.

I During the class periods each 
I teacher, in a  very interesting man
ner, presented the aims of their 
respective courses to the parents 
in attendance. In most instances 
the parents left the class room, 
with a broader understanding of 
the problems of both the teacher 
and the pupil.

The committee in charge wish 
to thank Supt. H. C. Stark and 
Principal E_ H. Ormtston; and 
each teacher who so ■ heartily' co
operated In making the evening a 
success.

At the close of the evening, re
freshments were served by the 
courtesy committee of E.-T. A.

Community Chorus 
Meets at Clark 

Theatre Monday

William, Harrah of the State 
. Bank of Niles; and Herbert Roe, 

cashier of the Buchanan State 
bank, were designated joint receiv
ers for the Campbell Transmission 
Company, as the result of a hear
ing held before Judge Charles E. 
White. Thursday for- the petition of 
a group of stockholders headed bv 
Henry Adams; and represented 1>y 

/. Seth Bidwell. of1 Grand Rapids, 
seeking to wind up the affairs of 
th6 company:

The action sets, aside the ap_
• pointmenfc of, Thomas; E. Cain of 

Niles, as receiver in. the Harrah 
foreclosure proceedings,. The ac
tion terminates the appointment 
of Thomas E.. Cain, cashier- of the 
State Bank of Niles, who was ap
pointed: temporary receiver at the. 
time; Harrah, instituted foreclosure 
proceedings to: recover a $30;000 
mortgage and: accrued interest of 

-. ,?3;000.
_ Attorney Wilbur N., Burns of the 

law? firm of Burns; &. Hadsell, of 
Niles and Attorney Louis Ham. 
merschm’idt of South, Bend, ap
peared a t the hearing yesterday in, 
behalf jointly .of Mr,. Harrah,, Re
ceiver' Cain and the Campbell 
Transmission, corporation. Re
ceivership petitioners were repre
sented by Atty Seth Bidwell: of 

i Grand Rapids. The latter will be 
‘'Sssociated with Attorneys Burns 

and Hammerschmidt in. handling 
all legal matters pertaining to the 
winding up of the concern.

Although Atty. Burns argued 
that the bill as prepared by the 
petitioners would not grant to the 
court jurisdiction,in the case, he 

. consented to the receivership and 
■ f  said all affairs, 'of the company, 

ought to-be, closed.up.;
“The petitioners,^ Atty.; ..:Burns; 

argued, “represented-; .only.- •.-abqu.tj 
seven per .cent-ofj'the’ investment,-.' 
while directors; with’ Mr. Harrah, 
represented about 93 per cent.”

Martin Mann 
Robbed of Clothing 

Overcoat in Detroit

A meeting preliminary to the or
ganization of a  Community Chor
us, was held at the Kelley Studio. 
Monday evening. The meeting 
was attended by 20 Buchanan peo
ple who are interested in choral 

, work.
I A second meeting is planned to 
be held next Mondaj’ night at 
7:30 o'clock at the Clark Theatre, 
when an, organization will be ef
fected and plans for carrying on 
choral, work here will he decided! 
upon.

The choral work will be under 
the leadership of Mrs. Sara Sher
man Maxon of Sawyer and Chi
cago, will be undenominational in 
character and is being planned pri
marily to create a larger cultural 
and social life in the community. • 

All Buchanan residents interest
ed in choral work are invited to 
be present at the meeting. Dne 
need not be an artist,

Word, has been received from 
Martin Mann and wife, eti route 
to visit their son, Delbert, at 
Charlottesville, Va., to the effect 
that their car was broken into in 
Detroit and- two. suit cases full- of 
clothing and. an overcoat were- 
taken. The auto had been locked 
but the thieves managed to break 
the. lock. Mr;, and Mrs. Mann 
are planning to spend the winter 
with their son, who is member of. 
the. teaching staff of the Univer
sity of Virginia. They were ac
companied. by Arthur and Jerry, 
who are returning here this, week 
.with the car..

Winter Weather 
Interferes with

Troop 41 Hike

A combined indoor and outdoor 
program, featured the weekly
meeting Tuesday night of Buchan
an boy scout troop No. 41. Twen
ty members of the troop were 
present,, including Scoutmaster Leo 
Slate and Assistant Scoutmaster 
Lyle Mitchell.. .

An interesting feature was a 
tug-of-war in the snow.

Favorable advancement is being 
made by the members of the troop 
who hope .to receive promotion 
emblems at..the court of honor to 
be held .in. December-., - ■
1 -sPlans;rhadr.been. made to-hold an 
;outdoo.i’iif meeting.[f.-.and!' hike this 
uveek; butftheiSHdde-n appearance

this.-* - - * * t —. ■ .
—Donald McLeod, troop; reporter

Local Vocalists to 
Sing at Niles Musical 

Tea on Monday

(Copyright, Ys. N. U.)

Mich. ManufaeKmng* R ecord. 
Publishes Story on Clark Co.

— -------o-----------
TOTAL RESOURCES $12,297,670; ANTICIPATED EARNINGS FOR 

1929 .OVER $7 PER SHARE; IN CREASE' OVER LAST YEAR.

The Musical Tea to be given by 
the. Niles Music Club in the dining 
room of the Four Flags Hotel on 
Tuesday is of interest to Buchan
an music lovers. Mrs. E . C. Pas- 
coe and Mrs, Harry-B. Thompson, 
being among, the vocalists, on- the 
program.

Local members will entertain 
guests a t the Tea to which the 
general public is invited. -Elabo
rate Colonial costume effects are 
planned for the occasion. The mu-, 
sical program, will start at 2:30 
o’clock. A general admission of 
50c will be charged.

Alva Canfield in 
Car W reck on W ay  
To Yankeetown, Fla.

1 Relatives here have received 
word that Mr. and Mrs. Alva Can- 
field- met, with a disastrous auto
mobile accident while en route: to 
Florida; two. weeks ago. When 
about 40 miles this side of Nash
ville, Tenn., their car was struck 
by another ma'cliine and forced off 
the pavement over a five foot 
embankment,. ..turning top down. 
The car top was- demolished, .one 
wheel broken off, fenders mashed 
and window igless.-broken. Mr. and. 
Sirs. Canfield escaped .with -only, 
;siignt:,!lrr,uises;ahd - They,
repaired. their-..car;-and motored- on
to Yankeetown,- F la .,; where they 
will spend the winter.

The following article on the 
earnings and output of the Clark 
Equipment Company during the 
first half of 1929 is taken from a 
recent issue of the^SIichigan Man
ufacturing and Financial record:

For the six months ended .Tune 
30, last, net earnings of the Clark 
Equipment Company of Buchanan, 
combined wTith Frost Gear and 
Forge Company, recently acquired 
subsidiary, totaled $957,459, equal 
after preferred dividend require
ments to! $3.67 a share on the 249,- 
09S common shares outstanding. 
This compares with combined net 
profits during the first half of 
192S of $672,092 or $2.52 a share, 
on current share basis.

Although figures on the third 
quarter net are not available, in
terests close to the company state 
operations in the current half- 
year will at least equal the record 
for the first six. months and a 
full year's profit of more than $7 
a share is considered likely. In 
192S, combined earnings of Clark 
Coiiipanv and Frost Company 
were SI,535,375, or $6,02 a share 
on present number of shares.
,, The company is engaged chief
ly in the manufacture of automo
tive parts,: including axles, wheels, 
brakes and. transmissions and also 
produces twist drills for use by a 
variety of industries. Through its 
subsidiary, Clark Tructractor conx- 
pany, the company manufactures 
gasoline propelled industrial haul
age vehicles for use in large man
ufacturing plants, railroad termi
nals and yards,

Customers in the automotive 
trade comprise a majority of truck 
manufacturers in addition, to pas
senger car builders including 
Chrysler, General Motors, Gra- 
lxam-Faige, Nash, Reo, Studecaker 
and Willys-Ovex-land. Official es
timates indicate .a full year gain of 
23 per cent in output, of. axles,

transmissions, drills and wheels. 
Dollar volume of differential and 
gear production is also expected 
to increase to approximately $3,- 
300,000" from the' 1923 total of 
$2,913,029. A gain also Is indi
cated in estimated manufacture of 
S,000,000 pounds of steel castings 
compared with 7,142,311 in 192S.

The company ,ha.s put into pro
duction this year a new type of 
patented rear axle housing made 
of seamless steel tubing, wnich 
provides greater strength and 
safety than in the usual welded 
housing, with no increase in cost.

Acquisition of Frost Gear and 
Forge assures satisfactory supply 
of gears under all conditions and 
facilities manufacturing and sell
ing economies. This company re
ported net profit Of $354,350 in
1928.

Earnings of Clark Equipment 
have shown a steady growth dur
ing the last six years, expanding- 
from $166,725 in 1924 to the pies 
ent record figure of $1,231,525. es
tablished in 1928,

The company has outstanding 
$1,214,900 in 7 per cent prei. erred 
Stock and :249,09s shares of non
par common. Common issue has 
bean substantially increased (lur
ing the current year, A stock divi
dend of 25,500 shares was,- author
ized on April 2, 1929, and, stock
holders were algo issued rights to 
purchase 10,000 additional "hares 

. at $40. ' The company has also 
sold 40,000 slip, res to bankers to 
finance the expansion of plants 
and business" and 24.09S shares 
Were issued, to. complete the purr, 
chas uf the Frost Gear.

On April 30, 1929, after giving 
effect to stock, increases, the com
pany had total resources of $12,- 
297,670. Current assets aggregated 
$6,495,000, including cash holdings 
o f $2,460,000.. Current liabilities 
were $1,33S,000, leaving indicated 
net working 'capital of $5,167,000.

SCHOOL CHILDREN - 
HAVE TO BREAK 
PATHS TO SCHOOL

SUPT. STARK PROTESTS FAIL
URE TO CLEAR SIDE

WALKS.

We are advised this morning by 
Superintendent Harold Stark .that 
in the absence of action tow’ard 
cleaning sidewalks either by the 
city or by property owners, school 
children were forced to break their 
own paths this morning', many ar
riving at school with stockings 
and clothing in a condition to en
danger their health. Responsibility 
for clearing sidewalks rests Some
where, if city ordinances are as 
complete as they should be. It 
is Stark’s' idea that this responsi
bility should he fixed and enforc
ed. It 'will be helpful, Stark said, 
if the sno!w plows would cover the 
city early after snow fall and lo
cal residents: finished cleaning the 
walks after the plows. ,

--■ — 0
Revival Services 

A t Evan Church 
To Close Sunday

BUCHANANBANKS 
RELEASE $ 2 8 ,0 0 0
CHRISTMAS FUNDS

CLUB SAVINGS REGISTER AN 
INCREASE OVER THE 

PAST YEAR.

Christmas! savings , funds to the 
approximate extent of $23,000 will 
be released : in Buchanan during 
the fore part of the coming, month, 
representing a  substantial advance 
over the savings of previous years.

The Buchanan State Bank re
ports savings accounts ofn$.l 3,000 
and the First. National. Bank - ■ of 
$10,000, the total amount‘d being 
held by approximately 520 'deposi

tors, an average of about $54 each. 
Bank officials state that the week
ly deposits building up these sums 
ranged from 25 cents weekly to 
$20 weekly. While entered as 
Christmas Club funds, they will be 
expended for a  wide variety of 
purposes, including, Christmas 
presents, clothing and tax pay
ments. The release of the funds 
is timely for the latter purpose as 
the winter tax payment comes due 
on Dec. 10.

The First National Bank will
release its funds Dec. 3, and the 
State-Bank on .Dec. 10.

Key. Harry Slaver submitted to 
an operation- at Epworth hospital, 
South Bond, this morning.

.'U'iCl —O—, ; —
Mr J'arid Mrs,. George Singer of 

Baroda,-.were guests Sunday at the; 
home; of. Mr. and: Mrs. Sanford' 
Carpenter.

The evangelistic services at tlie 
Church .Of Christ which are being 
conducted by the singing evangel
ist, Walter F. Scott, of Wheatland, 
Ind., and the minister, J . L Grif
fith, will continue . until Sunday 
night, Nov. 24 These services 
are being "well attended in spite of 
the bad weather. A goodly num
ber have been added to the church 
arid many others are in the mood 
to make "the good confession.”

The following' subjects will, be 
of interest to many: ■

Thursday evening, “The Conver
sion of a Colored Man;” Friday, 
“The Creed that Christ Recog
nized;” Saturday, "What Must I. 
do to be Saved?” Sunday morning, 
“What Must I  ."do. to Keep Saved?” 
Sunday evening,'“What is Christ
ian Baptism?”

Believing that the. church and 
the gospel of Jesus Christ affords 
the greatest blessings that :mau 
can receive the minister »invites 
everyone to attend, these meetings 
and to “give heed” unto these 
things.

Old Man Winter.
Pays Buchanan 

AnJEixrly Visit
Buchanan was'ivisiled by • the 

first real touch--ofk winter yester
day when snow, 'to'- anuestimated 
depth. of eighteena-incheSiripart -.of. 
it.melting as iF.fell.3 r-Tlic''first se
vere freezing temperatures •' of the'- 
season' was' experienced, last-night 
when, local' therm6meters"register- 
"ed.'' jtSc '■ /;■’ J :V-

RED CROSS
DRIVE HERE
FRI. AND 'SAT

The Thirty Club Takes 
Charlie of the Fund 

Campaign.

Q U O T A  S E T  A T  $ 2 0 0

The Money is to be Used for 
Health Work in the 

Schools.

Buchanan will be given an op
portunity of contributing a quota 
of $200 to the County Red Gross 
Fund in a drive to be held .here 
Fridas'- and Saturday of this week.

The Buchanan quota is not large 
in comparison with other towns 
and contributors have the assur
ance that fully as much as the, 
quota amounts to will be expend
ed on the pupils of local schools 
ip dental and other health work. 
The entire county fund of $3,500 
is added to a fund of $1,500 ap
propriated by the county super
visors and the whole used to sup
port a school nurse. This nurse 
has co-operated with the local 
school nurse, Mrs. Reha Lamb, in 
denta. and tonsil examinations, 
and care of tubercular children. 
Buchanan has been one of the fa
vored communities in the past in 
receiving aid from the Red Cross 
service. The quota  ̂ asked for 
amounts to $,05-per capita for the 
city. •" - .................. - ■ -

The two day drive will1 be under 
the direction of a different chair
man- each day, Mrs. Ida Bishop, be
ing chairman Friday and Mrs’. 
Charles Pears Saturday. The 
Thirty Club will have workers sta
tioned each day :in the -post office, 
the First National and the Bu
chanan State Bank, to receive- con* 
tributions. For each donation of 
$1 or more the contributor will be 
enrolled as a. member of the Na
tional Red Cross.

Supt. Harold Stark will conduct 
a drive for donations in the schools

CARL WR1HT 
FARM BURNED
Thirteen Room Structure was 

Built in 
1879.

D E F E C T I V E  F L U E

Galien Fire Truck Helps to 
Save the Other 

Buildings.

Presbyterian Men
Form Hillside Club

Fire starting in a defective flue 
completely destroyed the residence 
on the C. M. Wright farm, 4.H 
miles northeast of Galien early 
Monday evening,

Russell Wright, son of the own
er, lived at the place, and noticed 
fire about the chimney about 5:30 
p. m., while he was milking at the 
barn. He mounted to the roof by 
a ladder and poured water avouno 
the chimney until he was sure that 
the fire had been entirely extin
guished. He then went on about 
his chores, keeping an eye on the 
house, A snort time later be 
saw flames break over the comb 
of roof and found the entire north 
side of the roof, which was out 6t 
sight from the barn in flames.

After an ineffectual attempt to 
check the progress of the fire the 
family directed, their efforts io 
saving the contents, carrying out 
the furniture, most of which was 
saved.

The Galien fire department was 
called and the chemical truck was 
rushed to the scene, performing 
yoeman services in protecting the 
yeoman services in protecting the 
caught fire once but the flames 
.were, put -out- before - they 
headway! Neighbors gathered tc 
the estimated number of 500 ard 
aided in restricting the fire and 
carrying out furniture. The house
hold goods were carried to the 
Louis Paul home across the row!.

The house was built by H. G. 
Wright, father of C. M. Wright, 
in 1879, and was a  two-story 13- 
room structure, built ■ of white 
wood, black walnut and other val
uable hardwoods. A strange-feu- 
ture of the occurrence was the 
fact that the chimney which caus
ed the disaster had been rebuilt 
five years ago. Wright carried S3,- 
500 on the house and $500 on the 
contents, which represents only 
partial coverage.

In response to ,an invitation ex- 
tended by the Men's Fellowship 
Club at their meeting at the Meth
odist Church, Nov. 6, to all denom
inations to organize with them on 
an undenominational basis, the 
men of the Presbyterian Church 
met on. Tuesday night and organ-- 
ized into the Hillside Club, which 
is to co-operate with the Fellow
ship Club in social activities. It. 
is anticipated that similar action 
will be taken by other churches. 
The following signed as charter 
members of the Hillside Club:

G. :G. Rogers, C; L. Jalving, J . 
A. White, L. R. Bradley, Ralph 
Wegner, H- L. Conant, G. D. Ham- 
ilton, A. !H. Beri-y, D. L Vander- 
slice. II. M Beistle, F. C Merson, 
A. B. Muir, D. L. Boardman, T.' 
D: Childs, Ralph Alien, Allan :S.te-; 
yenson, P. B. Wallace, C. A. And- 
lauer, John Rehm.

The following; officers were elect
ed: president, John Rehm; secre
tary, Carl Hamilton; treasurer, T. 
D. Childs.

Wild Cats Here 
And the Wolves 

Are on the W ay
Confirmation of the Record, story 

carried two weeks ago to the ef
fect that a hard winter is on the 
way received substantiation during 
the-past week, from a report to the 
effect that a wild cat had been, 
seen on the lawn, of the George B. 
Richards home on Moccasin Ave
nue. This follows two reports 
of wild cats seen along coantry 
roads near Buchanan, Mrs. Rich
ards states that she observed the 
animal early in the evening under 
the street light and thought at 
first that; it. was a dog, on account 
of its unusual size.

W . C. T. LL Meets at 
Henry Smith Home

’ ;A .special meeting ;of, tlie 'Ŵ 'J'C. 
T U. will be Held ..'Fnday5' : aft‘er“ 
noon,: !EJpy. !22patffth]ê  ihbm‘e'9 ®f 
Mrs*^Hefiry
nue. All meiribers'-iarei urged-’to' 
take notice ' rts'-kth'issftis4 Sd week’ 
.earlier than':th‘e?£usual^date:hiflm-'' 
portant business will be consider
ed. ■ .■ ,■ - $. :■ '

Velma Metzgar is 
Wedded Saturday 

to Morley Meyers
Morley Meyers and Velma Metz- 

gar, both of Buchanan, were unit
ed! in marriage at St. Joseph Sat
urday.. Mr. Meyer.s is in the em
ploy of the Berrien County Elec
tric Shop. The bride is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metzgar 1 
and a student at the: Buchanan 
high school.........

Two New Houses _ 
Being Constructed 
- In Sehasty Addit.

Two new houses are under con- 
strucf!on in the Sehastj' addition 
on West Torre Coupe Road, one 
by Jerome Sebasty and the other 
by Walter Errisperger on . a__lpt 
.bdugbt,̂  by him., Sebasty is. buudirig' 
a six room,cottage. He states that 
residents in the addition are an* 
xious to secure a, street light" at 
the south end of the new street, 
opposite the oue installed at the 
junction of Kill street and Terre 
Coupe Road, and that such insta1- 
lation would materially aid lr. de
velopment.

Nephew of H . Cap eh 
Reported Victim c-f 

Flying Accident
Word was received ■ here in the 

past week of the accidental death 
of Ex-nest J .  Capen, nephew of H. 
N. Capen of Buchanan, .in a plane 
accident at Lincoln, m., Friday.- 
Capen had been flying for 12 years-, 
and operated an airplane factory 
and ti-aining school for aviators.. 
He was trying out a new’type of 
monoplane,, which he had flown 
several times before. At'an iilti* 
tude of 500 feet -he lost contiul 
fx-om some unknown reason ’ and 
cx-ashed. - The machine bursty into 
flames when it struck the ground. 

------- -o---------
Tidings have been received..,of 

ithe; death of-Mrs. Margax-et Dare 
latihers'homeiiin Wabash,Ind..Mrs.’ 
>Dare is the mother-of Mrs." Harry' 
iMuscfiellu;'of1- Buchanan and of 
’Rosemary''Bj’bie'’'ofJ Niles. She .was' 
a"-resident: ofJ Berrien Center in 
early ‘life and .'the body. was x-e- 
txsx-ried there for burial. . !;!;"' .: ’;'!
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II iv  and, Mrs. Jim  Findal and 
. ■ family of Glendora, airs. Kate 

Burger and son, of Three Oaks and 
“JuVand Mrs. Will Short of Miqhi- 
^an. City, came with well filled 

r baskets, Sunday, to, help their 
'  mother* Mrs. Caroline Findal, en-
1 jpY.hei'. S2nd birthday, bringing 
,  with them many pleasant remem-
* brances* of the day.
* Mrs. Mary Ashman is redecorat-
* ing her residence: on- the' inside.
2 Mr; and Mrs. Gann have gone 
« to  Chicago for tv,’o weeks.. They
*  expect to remain: in the city dur-
* mg the winter with occasional 
.  vlsits^hcre.
» MrsTVlora Guettler has return-
* ed’’ from, Lansing; where she has
* be-in spending two weeks with her 
,  sister.. ■ *
* The. .'regular meeting of the M.
* E . Aid. Society was held at the-
* R-.lpli -Sowersby home Wednesday,
. a l day} and the occasion was a
* P'w.sant one. The ladies, were en- 
T gwjecl-m making fancy aprons and 
; a;! usual a  large amount of work
* was accomplished. A pot luck 
’ d’r.tter was served, at noon. During
* the business session repairs: on the 
" basement of thd church were dis-
* cussed,' and it  was decided that 
,  the-officers of the Aid meet with 
■, t ie  trustees of the church, at the
* c lx e  ofprayer .meeting to go? over 
'  tip  church property to determine 
. ■ ti.c cost. On Wednesday, Nov. 2D,
* ti e society' met with Mrs. E tta  
'  K'cCer- at the home of her son,
- Kay Keefer.
p T'fr. .and Mrs; H. O. Piper a t  
' teS^ecUtho revival services held at 
I G jta i,*  Sunday evening.

X.’r.. and Mrs. Hans1 Johnson of 
C 'f ago moved into their new 

'  lucre which they recently bought 
ot Ons Zick. Thursday.
„_Mrs. Ella Boyd has gone to Chi

ef ;,"o to spend the winter with her 
••seif.

Ten young people from Indiana 
_. drof*e. 2,00- miles Sunday to attend
- tha- revival services held a t Ga- 

licu M. E . church where Miss Ma
bel Bradway, aged 19, has been 
p: k'cfcing for the past two weeks.

1 W^hing to remain for the even_ 
i r r  services they went to the home 
of *ilev. Conklin at New Troy, tak
ing dinner at the McKeen Lunch 
room, returning to Galien in the

■ evening.
Mss, Leo. Addison of Chicago; 

yi-, sd over the week end at Ore 
H. tf.' Piper home. Mr. Addison! j, 
djc'"e, from the city Sunday with J 
his family bringing, friends: whn1 
were guests fo r the day, all r< 
turning to the city in the evening.

A'hew well is being dug at the 
Brethren church by Crawford & 
Sen this week. The church build

■ ing‘ has. been, remodeled 
decorated..

M

at the M. E. Church Sunday and 
were dinner guests at the. Ed. 
Brodbeck home;

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kettle 
son have moved, from Wisconsin 
to the L. A. Boyd tenant house; 
Mr. Kettleson will work for Mr. 
Boyd this year.

The Peter Ritchie family have 
moved, into their new home; re
cently built.

Chauncy Berry is on the sick 
list.

Mrs. Walter Beitz. entertained; 
the O. E.. S: Club a t the Freeman 
home last Thursday.

The funeral services for William 
M„ English, who passed away on 
Sunday morning, Nov. 17, at his 
home after a severe illness of two 
weeks, with heart trouble, were 
held, a t the Brethren Church on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. A 
large, number o f friends met to 
pay1 their last respects to him who 
had: lived, among them as a busi
ness. man and a retired citizen for 
45 years. The services were held 
in, the- Brethren Church, Rev. N. 
V., Leatherman of the Brethren 
Church; of South Bend, officiating; 
There was an abundance, of beau
tiful flowers. The pall bearers 
were six nephew's; A. G. English, 
Gerald English, Kenneth. Kemplon 
Cecil Kempton of New' Troy and 
Lawrence and: Keith Smith of Bak- 
ertown. Deceased; was bom in 
Oswego, New' York,, in 1S57. He 
was- 72 years, 5 months and1 22; 
days old. He was a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob English, who. mov
ed to Michigan in 1S68. He was 
united in marriage to Miss Jen. 
nie Smith of Herbert on Jan. 1st, 
1SS5. The couple come in 1S90 
to: New Troy, which has been their 
homd ever since; Mr. English was; 
at one; time postmaster here for 
several years and when, the; Demo
cratic administration was; changed 
to. Republican, he succeeded his 
father hy purchasing his: dry goods 
and grocery store which: he kept 
many years until he sold the store 
and retired on account of his 
health. His wife survives Him as: 
does one brother. Rev. John Eng
lish. and two sisters, Mrs. Henry 
Pietcher and Mrs. Sherman Pen- 
well. He also leaves; a host, of

M argaret. McLaren was; home 
who ft-ons South, Bend over Sunday.

Leslie Smith was at the Lew 
Truhn home over the. week end,, 

Quite a number from here at
tended church in Galien Sunday 
evening and enjoyed the sermon 

and re - ,very much.
; Mr; and Mrs; Herbert Gooden- 

and Mrs. E verett W atson jough; -wore Sunday visitors in the
of—Cuchanan attended the Fall; 
Festival Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Blimka were 
tcalless at the-’Caroline' Findal; hom.e: 

--recently.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Swem of 

Y Jfkaart visited with the former’s

Floyd; Smith home in Galien.
Mrs;, Nina ..James and: son. were 

invMicnigan City Monday.
-Mir. ^and ‘Mrs: Paul; Smith, at

tended. the. New Troy Festival on 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivien Ingles and
iparents, Mr. and Mrs. S :. S i  Pletch- j SOn were in Buchanan Friday, 
tor Sunday. I Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarg-

Bend, [4 South. I or called on Joe- Conover at the\ speaker from.'
^filled the pulpit in the M. E . ; Enos Holmes homo Sunday.
Aphi ’ ch Sunday morning and gave t i,ir. and Mrs. Chris Andrews and 
'& fine- talk in the interests of the t EOn, Bob, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
"Anti Saloon League, urging all J Walter Mark at Bremen Sunday. 
Jp. front .to assist the temperance. Ml- and Mrs. Frank Wolf and: 

a in every way. _ I son, George, called on Mrs. Will-
•** T is newly, organized choir was I iam Murdock Sunday evening, 
•wprjsent and several members of j Mrs. Chas. Smith and daugh- 
Mhe orchestra,, A violin solo was ter; Nellie, were in. New Carlisle 
tfei.vn -by Paul Conklin. A liberal and Buchanan Saturday, 
upi.ning was taken to help the j Mrs. Lee Hinnian and children, 
nwork of the. League. spent Friday with her parents,
g  The Trojan Woman's club will.Mr. ar.d Mrs. Joe Fulton. 
pnj,.A. at the Bihlmire home; Friday! Mr. and Mrs. Colt Seymour call- 
û -ic ratoon, Nov. 22. . ■ {red; on Mr. and Mrs. John Dickey
w - rr. and Mrs. John Painter of [Friday.
|neer Galien, attended the services > Mr. and Mrs. Al. Rickerman. and

sons were in Niles Saturday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence of 
.South Bend, spent the week end 
in the Dell Smith home.

Mrs, Orville Hampton of Three 
Oaks, has returned home after 
caring for Mrs. Clara Hampton 
for a few days.

Mr; and. Mrs. Ralph Goodenough 
and daughter were in LaPorte Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs; Gene Wells of 
Three Oaks, spent Tuesday night; 
in the Al Rickerman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben; Young are 
moving on the Peterson farm, 
.which they recently purchased.

Mr. and' Mrs. Albert Dickey of 
South Bend,* spent the week end in 
the John Dickey home. Mi-, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Dickey were dinner 
guests, there Sunday.

Mesdamcs Pearl Weaver and 
Lydia Weaver of Illinois, were the. 
dinner guests in the. Russell Mc
Laren home Thursday;

Joe Fulton visited his daughter, 
Mrs. Lee Hinman, and family, 
Sunday; „

Floyd Williams and family of 
Niles, spent the week end in the 
Harry Williams home.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Smool of 
South Bend,, were Friday after
noon visitors in the, Chas.. Smith 
home;

Chas, Smith and son, Paul, 
were: callers at the Niles Steel 
Tank company Monday where 
they had work. done.

Ora Briney and family were vis
itors Sunday in, the Joe Fulton 
home;

A large-Bishop, truck filled with. 
500 bushels of oats going from, La
Porte to Benton Harbor,, tipped 
over in the ditch in front ot the 
Charles Vinton home Monday. The 
driver escaped unhurt,

Mrs. Clara Hampton was; much 
worse last week but is better at 
present,,

Mike Bowker and. family spent 
Sunday in the Kenneth Bowker 
home in South Bend.

Ed; Phillips and wife entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. Tim Powell and 
mother and: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Waiters and, family of Buchanan: 
Sunday,.

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs;. Paul Smith spent 
Sunday in the Clinton Vandusen 
home- near New- Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingles were 
Sunday afternoon visitors; in the 
Chas. Vinton home, and Mr, and; 
Sirs, Ira; Sizer of Sawyer, spent 
Sunday evening there.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given in the A rt Chapman home 
Saturday evening: for Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ferguson of Niles. A, 
good, crowd was there, about 50, 
from Dowagiac, Niles and. Buchan
an, and from around, this vicinity. 
A lovely evening was passed ana 
some fine, presents were giv.en Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson.

---------o---------

100 ‘Glorified’ Girls 
In Chorus of ‘Rio Ritas

rF a d s About the Telephone

Seattle’s; latest telephone direc
tory contains 6,000 more names 
than, the one published six months 
before;

instruction, in use of the tele- 
phone lias boon, undertaken by sev
eral London senior, schools;

The, first; telephone; commercial 
exchange in the United -States, was 
established at Bridgeport, Conn., in 
1S7S;

.&§: S>’F4( tsiasas
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The. first; dnterurhan telephone, 
line in Turkey, between Constanti
nople and Angora, was recently 
opened to-public service.

At the beginning of the present 
year there were, 152,259 telephones 
in service; in,, the District of Co
lumbia, a net gain of 6,775 in 1923.

This year, on Mother’s. Day, May 
12th, there was an increase of 
about 40 per cent, in Long Distance 
telephone traffic over the load on 
a normal Sunday.

At the present time there is a 
total of. 77 through 'circuits from 
London to Europe as follows: 
France, 25; Germany, IS; The 
Netherlands, 12; Belgium, 11;; 
Switzerland, 4; Sweden, 2; Spain, 
2; and one each to Austria; Italy 
and Denmark.

ATTENDS FAMILY REUNION . 
BY OVERSEAS TELEPHONE

yrhen. the Rev., and Mrs. Thomas 
E; Babb of Holden, Mass., cele
brated the fifty-ninth, anniversary of. 
their'wedding recently, the family, 
circle was complete,, with the ex
ception of a grandson of the bridal 
couple, Raymond Thomas Rich, who 
was in London,; England, at the 
time. He is General Secretary of 
the.World, Peace Foundation and 
had been in- attendance at the as
semblies of the League of Nations 
at Geneva; While the Rev. and 
Mrs. Babb were celebrating their 
anniversaries;'they were called on 
the telephone.'fyThe call was by 

i radio* telephone’ from London; from 
• his. grandson" jwlf° desired to take 
part in the festivities.

-Australia.nowthas.morG.than half 
a -minimi telephones in nse, the 
Commonwealth-..ranking sixth ons 
the list of nations.' for percentage 

■ ofj tolephoiiess.to^popuhition. v -a;- ’ 
—- o ----- —.

One of the fastest known; birds 
is. the spine-tailed, swift, "which 
reaches the speed of 200 miles an 
hour over the .mountains Of Asia, .

. One hundred of Hollywood's 
most shapely extras come to the 
Ready Theatre next Sunday as the 
chorus of ‘‘Rio Rita,” Radio Pic
tures’ musical, fabulous screen op
eretta, which has; Bebe Daniels 
and John Boles in the leaiiing 
roles.

The girls form the first stock 
chorus in the history of motion 
pictures;

Pearl Eaton, RKO dancing di
rector, created; several, original 
dance, numbers for the Radio. Pic
tures’ version of Ziegfield’s great 
musical comedy hit. Before Uho 
entered pictures, Miss Eaton was 
the only woman musical comedy 
producer in New York.

o-

TELEPHONE ENTERPRISE MAKES FOR -PEACE—Evening Copper 
Journal, Hancock, Mich. ! *” * ,

The great countries of the. world are being brought closer- together 
by a bond, of telephone, communication, ’ ' ■

When a citizeu in New York or San Francisco can, by raising a 
receiver, talk to a citizen of London or Berlin, it means that American 
telephone enterprise has provided a tremendous step forward in per
fecting our understanding of other peoples and improving the business, 
social and governmental relations we have with them.

It is difficult to promote war and ignorance and. national hatreds 
when a thin strip of wire, will carry our voices around the world in a 
split second. ■ ........ ’ ’ Y ~

Francis Wright is substituting 
on the mail route for William Ed-? 
nie; who has gone deer hunting. .

Haven and Harvey Reid, have 
gone to Arkansas to spend the 
winter with the latter’s parents.

N. J . Weaver and Raymond Lin- 
senmier have gone on their yearly 
hunting trip, to the north woods.

Mr .and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell 
and sons, Marion and Lawrence o f 
Portage Prairie, were Sunday din
ner guests at the Bert Mitchell’ 
home.

George Marsh and. family and 
Mrs. Thomas Marsh spent Sunday; 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Win. 
Keller in Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Moriey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wright. Mr. and 
Mrs, Will Whittaker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hess attended the 
Farm Bureau meeting a t Gaiien, 
Monday.

Miss Thelma Whittaker has en
tered the employ of the Michigan 
Gas and Electric Co., in Buchanan

Jim, McGee of Buchanan, was a 
visitpr Sunday at the Joe Reid 
home;
_ Ml> and Mrs, N. E. Anderson of 

Niles, assisted in the installation 
of officers a,t Wagner Grange last 
Friday evening.

, A fly> n° bigger than a bee, lias 
been recorded to do S15 miles ner 
hour. " ■

1

South Bend, Indiana

liiaiispiiig-i
Gold, Silver and Trico 

Mesh Dress Mats.

Assorted styles and bright colors

nc Kanse
A beautiful new model Hotpoint Ante; 
matie ELEStric Range at the lowest price, 
at wMeh we have, ever sold an all-white 1 
porcelain enamel cabinet range.

This model RA 107 is equipped with r 
the new “Calrod” high speed unit—the 
fastest and most economical range stir-.- 
face n nit in the world.

A down-payment of § 15 .00  will place', 
this modern automatic ELEStric range 
in your home — the balance in 17 easy- 
licmthly installments with your ELESStric’_ 

service bill. Our attractive cooking rate - 
makes the operating cost surprisingly  
low. ■ . - ; ■'

Place your order now so that this > • 
wonderful gift can be installed in your 
kitchen to make Mother the happiest wo- f 
man in the world on Christmas morning. •

Cash price installed complete 
and readp to operate $Mfj50

-r : ■ ' - A A

Y e r - i J t a i i g i H io

l i l d r e n ’ s  F e e t

It is said th a t only io fo  o f 
school children have perfect 
feet. W ron g  shoes, are o f 
course the principal cause.
Buster Brow n  and our other 
health shoes are scientifically 
. correct for each age. They 

help mould the growing foot 
along healthful, natural lines. 
They represent years o f study ̂ ...
■'mg the growing feet o f chil

dren. N o h igher priced —  
quality for quality— style for 
style—B uster Browns are the 
best health insurance you can 
buy for your ch ildrens feet.

B u s ie r  Br o w m
^  He a l t h  Bh o e s ^a

B r o w n ^ u m j
for Men- for Women

‘ r  Because w e have made a  special arrangement
with the Brown Shoe Company, one of the 

world’s greatest shoe manufacturers, w e .are 
now able to offer you newer, smarter styles, 

and finer quality footwear than ever before 
and at lower prices. W e are still independent 

merchants. W e ow n  and op erate  ou r ow n ” 
business th e same as a lw a y s ...b u t w e now . 

have behind us a  national organisation. Its  
staff of sty le specialists is a t  our service, ..in- 

1 sudng j'ou footw ear as fashionable as any J  
store in the nation can offer. Its 17 factories ■ 

sell over $55,000,000 w orth  o f th e  nation’s.*
• shoe needs yearly. T h is immense volume/'.
• means a  greater purchasing power and lower-'

, "m anufacturing costs. I ts  staff of experts.in.
. retailing cooperates with us in [managing our/
-business a t  a  minimum expense. A il o f this,' 

creates savings all along th e  line from raw^
• material, straight: through to you. W e know? 

your needs— your likes and dislikes. You w ill/ 
find us better equipped to  serve you than e v e r/ 

before. You will find ,a .finer, smarter stock o f '
Yfte:Hewest d ieesat the lowest posrible p rice s ' 

due to  our, having irnked s a v : segi#  directly

Complete stock of rubbers for the whole family. Keep 
the i'eet dry, wear rubbers.
The Season’s Newest all rubber, warmly lined, water
proof Galoshes for Women in tan and black. Very 
smart; Perfect fit.

7 c; ****'Ase>.

Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes and Oxfords for. the growing- 
feet. Attractive patent and calf leathers.
Sizes 6 to - 8 % _____________________ ______
Si?es,8%  
to 1 2 ___

.

Grooving Girls’ and Boys’ Browntoilt black, 
Misses’ strap Pumps and ’■ calf Oxfords, made for 
Oxfords in brown and’ ‘ comfort as v/ell. as style,*- 
black that boys admire; Sizes.

$ 3 : % .  $ 4 . 0 0  ______$ 3 . 2 5 ;
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Thanksgiving Sale
©I DEES

Drastic Cut in Prices to Insure a Quick Moving
K e e p  in  to u c h  w ith  o u r  s h o w  w in d o w s  f r o m  d a y  to  d a y , th e y  w ill p r e s e n t  a n  

‘ \  o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  t h r i f t y  b u y e r s .

M a n y  d r e s s e s  in  a ll  s iz e s  a n d  m a te r ia l s  to  b e  so ld  a t  le s s  th a n  p r o d u c tio n

p r ic e .  L

The New
Silhouette Dresses
D e s ig n s  t h a t  a r e  r e a l ly  
n e a t; a n d  c o n s e r v a t iv e  
lo o k in g . P r i c e d  w a y  u n d e r  
r e a l  v a lu e .

$9.85
and

$14.95
■ Georgettes •

N a v }r  a n d  b la c k  g e o r g e t te s  
in  la r g e  a n d  s m a ll  s iz e s

$6.75
and

$14.95
Velvet and Velvet 

Combination

Special on 
Printed Crepes

A l l  p r in te d  c r e p e s  in  a  n ic e  
a s s o r tm e n t  to  c h o o s e  f r o m ,  
a t  h a l f  p r ic e

$4.85
to

$7.95
Georgette Crepes

In  l ig h t  a n d  d a r k  c o lo r in g s  
a t

$4.85
and

$7.95

n e w  -v e lv e t a n d  

c o m b in a tio n  

d r e s s e s  f o r  M is s e s  a t

French Flannel 
and Flannel

Stripes
In  h a n d s o m e  d e sig n s . 
F in e  f o r  s c h o o l  a n d  
u ti l i ty  w e a r  a n d  f o r  th e  
c o ld  d a y s  s o o n  u p o n  
u s . F o r  th is  s a le

w ill  w a n t  o n e  
m o r e  o f  th e s e .

o r

Pleated Skirts
G ir ls ’ p le a t e d  s k ir ts  

w i th  a t t a c h e d  w a is t .  

R e d  o r  n a v y

$ 1.9 8

Butterfly Skirts
In s h o r t ,  m e d iu m  arid  
lo n g  le n g th s . A  n ic e  
a s s o r tm e n t  o f  c o lo r s ,  
s t r i c t l y  a ll  w o o l

$3.98
MILLINERY IN THE LATEST MODES
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D . L .  B O A R D M A N
B U C H A N A N

Mrs. William Russell is enter
taining her daughter, Mrs. Etta 
Place of Chicago. :

Mr. and Mrs. Ivhn Dalrymple 
spent the week end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kreager of 
Waukegon, 111.

A bake goods sale will be held 
Saturday, Nov. 23, at Runner’s 
Hardware by the Hills Corners 
Church, 46tlp
-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burks and Mr 

and Mrs. C. J .  Wilson and son. at
tended the football celebration at 
Notre Dame, Thursday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Beistle vis
ited, with the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Emma Wilcox of Vicksburg over 
Sunday.

Charles Poulson of South Bend, 
was a guest of his grandparents, 
Mr. and M rs..John Portz over 
Sunday. '

Harry Graham was among Bu
chanan visitors at the Notre 
Dame-Southern California game in 
Chicago Saturday.

See tlie new snappy styles in 
ladies’ shoes direct from factory 
to you at a saving of at least $. 
a pair. AAA to EE, $4 to $S. Liv
ingston's, Niles. 47tlc

Mrs. G. Hill, who has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. B. 
Ross, has returned to her home in 
Bangor, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moyer re
turned Friday from a visit with 
relatives at Pharr, Texas.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M P. Snyder Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pctliick of 
Cassopolis, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pray 
of Dowagiac, Mr. and Mrs. Franlt 
Smith of Dowagiac, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Duncan of Rolling- Prairie.

Rev. Staver entered the E p . 
worth hospital at South Bend Sat
urday .-Hid is receiving treatment 
in preparation for an operation 
this week.

Now you ladies with narrow 
feet can be fitted in medium pilc- 
cd, snappy shoes. Direct from the 
factory to you. Triple A to D 
widths, S4 to ?S. Livingston’s, 
Niles. 4.7 tic

Bryce Williams of Kokomo, Ind., 
visited Albert Nutt Tuesday. Mr. 
Williams is a cousin of Mr. Nutt..

Alarming News! Binns Magnet 
store has a complete stock of 
Westclock alarms. “Big Bens” 
“Baby Bens,” “Sleepmeter”, “Jack  
o’ Lantern”, “America” in silver 
and all the new bright color fin
ishes. Buy one. Wind one. Set 
one. You must get up in the morn
ing to shut off the bell for you 
can’t stand the racket. 46tle

Miss Karol Kool was a week end 
guest of Mrs. Ida. Hiller Van Voor- 
hees in Benton Harbor.

Hurrah! The finest shoe de
partment for women and young 
ladies just opened at Livingston’s, 
Niles. $4, §5, $6, $8 factory branch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Arnold and 
Mi-, and Mrs. Harold Stark at

tended the Notre Dame-Southern 
California game in Chicago, Satur
day.

Mrs. Walter Lamb, of Charles 
Court, was operated upon at Pa- 
wating hospital, Tuesday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs; R. J . Burrows at
tended the Notre Dame-Soulhern 
California game, Chicago. Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Richards, 
Clark Street, returned Sunday 
from Spring-field, 111., where they 
were the guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs; Roy Hill.

Mrs. Betty Jennings of Decatur, 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs 
Harley Squier.

Donald Sargent is ill with the 
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall an
nounce the birth of a daughter or. 
Monday, Nov. IS.

Mrs. W. E. Pennell, who was 
operated upon at Rochester, Minn., 
is making a satisfactory recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry R. Sprague 
of Syracuse, Ind., w-ere Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Hiller.

Dr, P. Staness of Chicago, was 
recent guest at the A. H. Hiller 
home. , ’

Mrs;, Alfred'Mead, Lake Street, 
entertained, her daughter, Mrs. 
Edith Rei'ner, and three friends, 

"Mrs. Gertrude Swift, Mrs, Eliza
beth Horten and Mrs Grace Shield, 
of Hillsdale, Mich., at dinner on 
Monday.

Members of the Clark Equip
ment Time office enjoyed a waffle 
supper last Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Carl Beaver. Fol_ i 
lowing the supDer bridge and- 
flinch' furnished the diversion. The- 
supper was given in honor of Miss 
Martha Schultz and Miss Marian 
Bestle, who left the employ of -the 
companv recently.

Miss Belle Landis ‘left Sunday 
for Rochester. Minn.
; Dr, O. R. Curtiss returned Wed

nesday from Schenectady. N. Y ..' 
where he visited with relatives for. 
a few days. ' •

To introduce our new Shoe D e-' 
partment we are offering special 
prices throughout the store. ;
S17.50 to $19.00 Dresses S 13.99. 
S5.9S to SS.50 Dresses, $4.99. The 
best selection of Coats in southern 
Michigan, Livingston’s, Niles. ;

47t i c '
H, S. Bristol and: sister, Mrs. , 

Bello Weikel entertained at four 
tables, of Pedro Saturday evening. 
Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Houlsworth and son 
of Corey Lake and Homer Hum. 
miston of Galena township;

John M. Runner of Shelby, ar
rived Wednesday for a few days 
visit at the home of his brother, 
W. F. Runner on Dewey Aveinie..

The Happy Harvesters will en
joy a Thanksgiving dinner next 
Thursday at the home.of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Will Dempsey, 115 Charles 
Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey 
visited at the A. M. Griffin home 
in South Bend Sunday. '

Mrs. William Bohl was released 
Wednesday from Pawating hospi
tal.

Mrs. John Knapp is in Detroit 
spending- some time with her 
daughter and family. She expects 
to .return after Thanksgiving.
. Mr. imc! Mrs. Frank Ward on. 
the “Old Nutt HOrhes'Cead” enter
tained at dinner j$bv. 20.for Albert 
Nutt. Mr. and Mrs* O'. W. T-ioose 
of South Rend, wei’e out of town 
visitors. -•■usT

Geneva Metzgar, daughter of 
Arthur Metzgaij,centered Pawating 
hospital Monday*.for an operation. 

The J. S. Guild ,will have a: 
Thanksgiving dinheg next Tuesday , 
•evening a t the home of Mrs. Glenn 
Sanford.

NOTICE TO WATER USERS 
1 will be at the First National 

bank all day Saturday, Nov. 23, 
for final collection of water tax. 
46tle Harry Post.

---------o---------
NOTICE, GANDY SALE 

A candy social will be held at 
the Thompson school, 2 miles east 
of Buchanan on M-60, on Friday 
evening, Nov. 22. 46tlc

E N V O Y  T O  SPA IN

F.OOD SALE
Given by the Episcopal Ladies! 

.Guild of Buchanan,' on Saturday 
morning, Nov. 23 at the Chevrolet 
Motor Sales Co., 126 Main Street.

H o w  to  T a k e ;kU n d e »  
S iz e d  F i s h  o f f  H o o k

When you catch a fish too small 
to keep, wet your hands before 
you take it  off the hook. By do
ing so it has a better chance to 
live. There is a. thin film cov
ering a fish which sticks to your 
hands if it is dry.. With this 
film broken .the fish die.

' Along the headwaters o f the 
Orinoco river in Venezuela, a  race 
of Indians live whose religious be
liefs make them fear to fish, or 
eat the flesh of any animal.' They 
believe'humamsouls are present in 
the animals and fish. . •

WANTED—Men to cut wood.^Ir- 
ving Swartz, phone 7103F3.

46tlp

The historic Dead Sea of Pales
tine is so full of salt that no fish 
can live in it. Various projects 
are on foot to garner its mineral 
wealth, which is said to be ,ve;;y 
l-ch.

C h ild r e n  L ik e  th is
S a f e  P r e s c r ip t io n

ji:

Irwin B. LaugliUn. -of Washing
ton and Pittsburgh lias been ’ap
pointed American ambassador t'o 
Spain, succeeding Ogden H. Ham
mond, resigned, Mr. Langblin lias 
been in tlie diplomatic service for 
25 years.

I f  fu n ctio n a l. B la d d e r  I r r ita t io n  
d istu rb s  y o u r sleep , ca u ses  B u rn in g  
o r I tc h in g  S e n sa tio n , B a c k a c h e  o r 
L e g  P a in s , m a k in g  you fe e l  tired , 
dep ressed , a n d  d iscou raged , w hy 
n o t  t r y  th e  C y stex  4S H o u r T e s t?  
D o n ’t  g iv e  up. G e t C y stex  to d ay  a t  
a n y  d ru g  s to re . P u t  i t  to  th e  te s t. 
S e e  fo r  y o u rse lf w h a t  i t  does. M oney 
h a c k  i f  i t  d oesn ’t  b r in g  q u ick  im 
p ro v em en t, an d  s a t is fy  you  com 
p lete ly . T r y  C y s tex  to d a y . O nly 60a.

COUGHS AND SORE THROAT 
RELIEVED ALMOST 

INSTANTLY.

Stop children's cought and sore) 
throats before these ailments lead 
to dangerous ills. Thoxine, a 
doctor’s prescription, now assures 
relief within 15 minutes to child
ren as well as adults without the 
danger in the use of patent medi
cines containing harmful drugs.

Thoxine works on a different 
principle, goes direct to the soui-ce 
of trouble and relieves the irrita
tion which causes the coughing 
and, sore throat. Ideal for child
ren, because it is safe and does not 
have the usual “nasty-medicine” 
taste. • No gargling. Just ask for 
Thoxine, put up ready for use in' 
35c, 60c and $1.00 bottles. Money 
back if not relieved. Sold by 
The Wisner Pharmacy and all 
other good drug stores.

Carbon Glow:
i s  a

S o ld
Exclusively „■

b y  : • :

R. F. HICKOK-
iPhone 95

. .............

I Plata Your Thanksgiving
D1MMEE Now N
T h e  tu r k e y  d in n e r  c a l ls  ' 
f o r  c r a n b e r r ie s ,  a p p le s ., . 
n u ts , p u m p k in , m in c e  
m e a t ,  s w e e t  p o t a t o e s .' 
a n d  f r e s h  v e g e ta b le s .-

Phone 26 We Deliver..

1 sl"® E© ARMEY
“The Square Deal Grocer”1

i

E V E R Y T H IN G  to make your T hanksgiving  
.Mi) dinner a success . . , Economically prepared 
and correctly planned. Glance over these timely 
suggestions-and note the savings.

F L O U R
GOLD MEDAL, CJ^RESOTA OK PILLSBURT ~

© # ©  t ,? '  « 1 £ Z
M A Z E 2 S . B S & A N &  ' %

'85« ^ 81S'
2fi/2-lb.

bag

2&/2-lb.
- b a g  .

iCeM&m&eS f&F= W&s&w

C A K E F L O C m
J E L L  P @ W © E a
B E A C H E S  T “ ,E ,vo. 3JA 2 5  ccan ^
•SMMBfP WETp?g,?RV ‘“(U S ®  

’S E T C l U F ' a“ ro t ? r  1 7 2
Ak'ia POWDERED CPQsp CONFECTIONER'S STYLE 3  ib*. % 3 c

.fw  W(S% COME-AG AIN W & j i BRAND—NUT ra. 1 9 c
P U M P K IN  Fxl f r QFACKY Nc°«r? IO C
G U B B A N T S

SmSDUESAĜ L-irs) : % 19®
D A T E S  haî ee % ib«. g& e

0 1 m *  ' I,or 113 1 2 C
DROMEDARY PIATN OR PITTED

W A  F E §H

M & lis lk a jji 'F e z b la  M e e d s  

P I N E A P P L E  ^  S S G
SLICED—HAWAIIAN

P E A S No. 2 STANDARD

T O M A T O E S

-  H e a d  L e t t u c e ,  2  f o r _ 

G r a p e  F r u i t ,  3  f o r  _

No. 2 enn 
S T A N D A R D

1 5  c

_ 2 5 c

C o o k in g  A p p le s ,  2  l b s _ _ 7 c  

C e le r v , p e r  b u n c h -------- 1 0 c

C S JT  B E A N S GUEEN OR ' jVbi 2 
WAX: can

AMERICAN HOME BRAND

COFFEE OUR FINEST  
EEABERRY lb. 4 ® ® -

S C I A F
B & G OK 

CRYSTAL WHITE 7 bars

O L D  D U T C H
CLEANSER 

CHASES DIRT 2 cans ^

G. E . KQQNS^Mgr.

-tj

V
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-Kecreatioiv - Quintet Hangs 
‘ Ifp the F irs t 1,000’ ■'1

■ . .  . Game;-

B iU ^ ” D U S E 'S '  S E R I E S

t i tWill.,', Beardsley ’ Bowls, 
v "Single anti 673, in, 
..... **" ■" Three;
, The,<_past -weeto was a  red letter 

1 jmejiri’.ttie Buehanap Bowling Cihib 
"alloys in ’the-matter of pin. records, 
both individual, single apcl three 
game records and team single 
game records going by the boards.

tThg team single game record 
was shattered by tbs Recreation 
qpintet. which, rolled tiia second 
trams ‘of their series with Proud's 
Cigar Store for a  score o f 938. 
XSding the team handicap of 69, 
tins was recorded as a  1,029 game, 

i the first 1,000 SEorc to be placed 
pn. thq-docal game sheets, A pe
culiar feature was the fact that 
■the Proud, five then nosed the 
•Recreation out with a score of 
'26q6 TEq 2557 in the series.
4--. Will: Beardsley of the Tharhng

GRID CONTEST

f t -  vs>1-'11' .n-j>

Galien Culture Club
ObservesTBook f̂Vjeek

iRoKPisNTiisNT eor-sracy x t  
, ® ua igs-NDW sasc .■

: b is h u s ® .

1 XTĥ lisputed! title'tp, the independ
ent football championship of Ber- 

;rien Comity was clouded Sunday 
when; the Buchanan Orioles met 
defeaft a t1 the hands of the Three ^
OaJtS Blue Streaks1, making it  ope nhilfiren L ike” 'aMfeA* f W  faomc *n

Children's Book Week was ob- 
_ _  served fey'.the Culture Club Friday 
f‘S ! at the home of Mrs, Pearl Roberts, 

9jhe roll call Was responded to by 
each issuing, a  good1 book fo r child.-, 
rem i

Mrs: y^entland gave a- lis t of 
good; books for children. and also 
the Subject Of “Planning ourGhM- 
rap's Reading." Miss; Clark-Glov- 
er gave the -‘‘TaBc .on. Bed Time 
Stories and. Fairy Tales;'1 ', Mrs, 
Clyde Swank told of which' books: 
to  ̂buy and' which, to borrow, .A 
round, table talk on, “Books that

apiece fog these two teams to 
date. The 'Three Oaks eleven won 
by a. score o f 19-12, taking advan
tage bf: the breaks off She gome. 
Quarterback Pfingst scored both 
touchdowns, the first after a, 9Q' 
yard run through the Three Oaks 
■team on a  pant 

The Orioles have two games 'yet 
to  play, both; on the local gridiron, 
Mishawaka, coming hare Sunday 
and Goshen, on Thanksgiving Day,

, "!»■ • ?■. O--------

The Treasurer’s report was read
by Mrs; Hamilton.

The hostess, assisted, by Mrs; 
Hagley, served refreshments.

• - O.- ■ ; ■ ■

Marksmen Brave 
Damp Weather at 

B u c l i a s i a n  T r a m

Galiem Locals

Quintet broke the alley reeorcis for
oth single- and three game series, 

.With 277 for one frame and 678 for 
■three, or an average of 221 per 

',;«gataei',i .y ■■■■
Clark League Standings: 

"Team Won Rost Pet.
-Foundry__________13
‘O ffice___________i l
^Refrieft Springs------9

22  I
636

Damp weather d,d not pr.-v-.-t a 
uu-acut for th-’ Sunday mc-ning 
shoot at the Buchanan Gun Club 
traps, sins cracksmen running off 
a series of Angles and doubler. 
Reeatris were: "

Singles- -E. Phillips, 22-15: Rot- 
ruck, 19; B. .1, Feldhanor, 1.7-79- 
21-20-20; McIntosh, 17-18-29-18; 
F . Merson, 18: H. Hess, I f ;-  M. 
Rents, 6; L„ Sands, 8; L. Mitchell, 
m

Doubles: B . Phillips. 2G: Rot-
ruck, 13; MMatcsh, 14: Fcihaaer,
12.

9
10
10
15

jDrill T"0°1 Room___ S
S s M  w-H----------------- 9
-Hodjvies- ________   S
"Drill Shop __________S
'TArib tool room _ „  3

- jjerrien. Springs
.Hamilton____3-50 194 136
-W. Lapsley _  113 1S2 123
Edw ards____102 76 120
McIntosh 153 129' 143
R. iLansl^y 110 159 133

| -|°®! Local Dslcgatioii
Alt-escls Football 

Game at £3tic:a0i:
,500
--U4
.444
.200-

480
388

420

- Total' scratch pins. 2093: handi
cap, 321; total pms. 2114.

* '  -  Drill Shop
.Vcm-JtfiOs. ____  150 329 141
-Treat _____  149 111 112
Smipson,_____ 104 112 110

• Ellis'*__________ 139 146 169 434
“R o u s e ________ 344 162 U 7 433
1 -j-ffotal scratch pins. 3195? handi

cap. SI; total pins, 2076.
~=----------- Office
S te v e n s _______ 156

-JDcming______ 154
. -G raham ______ICO-

'Vanderberg_l l r
'W e b b _____ _ 130

, Z In’cn________
<;• 'Total scratch pins,

Buchanan was represented 
.among the 120.000 who witnessed 
what is reported to- have been on? 
c f  the gre?t football gmnes of his
tory between the Er.iverritv of 
Sotithem California mid Hbtrc 
Dame at Soislirr'B Field Saturday. 
AmansT tiros 
were dames 
son, Glenn Morrefiold, Bill Desert-

Mrs; G. A. Jannasch entertained 
her’mother, Mrs, Tooley Of South 
Bend, rite past week-

Mr. and Mrs: Ellis, Rerih argot 
arid son., Harold, Three Oaks; Gil
bert Roxibarger, Buchanan, and 
Mrs. Elisabeth Renbarger' were 
Sunday guests at the .tames Rcn- 
basfgep htHae,i

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Storm, of 
IT lice, were Saturday evening call
ers on Mr. and Mrs, R. V. Slocum.

Carlton Renfcarger, Ealamaaoo, 
spent the week end with his par- 
enrs, Mr. and Mrs Carl Renhargcr.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Clark spent 
Monday in South Bead with their 
son. Dr. Stanley Clark, who is 
slowly recovering from his long ill
ness.

Mrs. Will Renbarger and son, 
Cecil, End Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wool- 
ley, Buchanan, motored to Chicago 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Roberts and 
■family and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Hagley spent Thursday evening in 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stevens, St. 
■Joseph, were Sunday guests Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best enter
tained Mr, and Mrs, Uuesbeck. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Christensen. Mrs. 

,Hes3 and E-. Horner, Chicago, Sun- 
Assy.

Last Friday Janies Best, Sr., en- 
, tertairied in honor of his sister, 
Mrs. Zella Price of E  ebraska. Mrs

were Tuesday afternoon callers in Twenty-one members attended. A
Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hess of 
Niles, were Tuesday guests off Mr. 
and Mis. Clarence Hess.

Mis. Charles Storm received the 
sad news Monday of the sudden 
dentil of her brother-in-law, Jacob 
Mfiixri, 72. who died at his home in,- 

'.Mishawaka.
Mrs. George. Gowland, and Miss 

Gertrude Gowland attended a;:,sur
prise- party fo r  Mrs: Myrtle Erns- 
perger a t1.Dayton Tuesday.. In; the: 
evening they attended the “WLS 
Show Boat” ,at Buchanan; ■ ,
, Mrs; Hiohatid' .'W«ptUnid. •• taug^bi 
the Waldron school Tucsdayr aff_ 
temoon while Miss' Andrews" stu ; 
Sendedvithfe funeral of Mrs, Emma, 
Dempsey.-

Mr. and Mrs; Janies, Renbarger 
and Mr?. Elizabeth Renbarger 
were1 Sunday callers on Mr;" arid' 
Airs.. Will. Renbarger,

Last Thursday M r, and Mrs.; 
Arthur Metzgar entertained, thirty 
guests in honor of (Sail Pride oft 
Nebraska, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best; 
Mrs. Emma Burger, Mr?. V. Hol
mes were guests from1 Galien.

Tbe Bankers’ Association'

business meeting was held and a 
social,‘rime;tenjoyed .by- all.

JMi'. and Mirs. L, L; Bissel off 
Bucharian, were Saturday after
noon; calleis on Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Renbarger.

Mr. ancl Mis. G A. ’ .Tannasch 
"and'Mr and Mrs. Dick Hill attend
ed the Fall Festival at New Troy 
Friday evening. 1 ;

Mr and Mrs. George Gowland 
and the former’s sister, and Miss 
Ella Slocum-were in Buchanan on 
Friday.

■0:

s. Emma Dempsey. 
'Dies air South. Bend

■ ■ Mrs, Emma Jane Dempsey, age 
78, widow of Jolm T. Dempsejr 
and a lifelong resident of this sec- 
fion, died Sunday in the home of 
her- daughter,. Mrs. Claude Swank, 
IS1 East Calvert Street, South 
Bend. She was born in Niles, on 
Oct 29, 3Sol, the. daughter Off Ja 
cob and Martha Tremmel. On

Thrq'ughout b e rm  
lived: in ’iihe vici'ni?
Galien. .fiShe came ti 
tw o'years 'ago.
i' VaS''n;'iynemb'fe'r^vof , Silver 

Link RebekatflBdge?jNo. 138, Ga 
lien. While'livtrig; iiff'fhat place she1 
also took an activtPpai t m tbe 
Fnday Culture' CliilJ’'and tbe M E  
Aid Society.

Surviving, in . adHition to her 
daughter, is one sisierlM rs B'rank 
Engle off Los Angeles^Calif., and 
a number off "other relatives.‘Fun
eral services will be held, in  the 
residence off M rs. Swank with bur
ia l’in 'Galien.-__ft * .....

l’ nn'r?'- vB5; .a : pu  ; .■"rirB.-n ■■.V<'' !S2SSS52&?wk!W*,l.’l*■ in.-. . M ■ ■1 ii
■ ‘J

Suriflowei- Grows Hicli , 2 _ ’ -0 ‘
A suriilowe? took- root and' mu 

,i • -QtfpiiwsoVi
sround .at,

tiu-ed in. tlie'trunk of =a CQttqnwooVi '• 
tree 35 feet aboyc '.the cxminri ,nt 
Pomeroy, Ohio.;1 ’

■ --- —6--------
S e a t  S f .  t h e  M i g h t y  i ■

Sn oilier flays ’ a1 woman was .' 
forced to take a back seat. Row . 
sire desires it so sbh eari drive tlie - 
canr-Atlantfi Gonstitutlon,

Jan. ,3, 3S76, she wds united in 
of marriage to Mr; Dempsey, the cer- . 

Berrien County held a  banquet at emony"taking place in Dayton. His j 
the Slociun hotel Tuesday evening.' death .. occurred !Nov. 22; 1819'.f

Tha Pastor 'Says:.. . ,  !
H e who' hnrrig, willi hatred lets 

life, enemy heap coals of lire i0ii life 
bead.:. - . i\ irianVdoos' not triily 
love life with unril ire loves fire bill 
for her Bast$r bonnet, neither does 
Ire love die church unii! ire loves 
her budget.—John Andrew. Hoi robs.

i * ^  • 1 1  1
* * ' ^ v i ; v r -  ’ v  i i

N iiiri-etaF  '

c-sWflV

, »' t4

0,1 *< *f !iVjJV,>T'

■iv.
4 ' t .

Shuts out - cold, - rain ̂ and dust. 
Apply it yourself' and--save Fuel.

>13

t . « 
>■

| R. =B. McKahanj Mgr-.,
- J  ‘‘ •'

'Phorfe'83Fl’

rd̂  Want ,Ads.f .Get^R^sults. ,

Case. Three Oalts. were present.372 , berg, Carroll Wilson, Goldie Smith iV. Case
3'20» - and Marshall Dveitsler. I Mrs. Stt. Heckamorne and son

162-
2339:;, handi

cap, 27; total pins, 2357.
*  Axle Tool Room
i Bergman ____  132 93 102 327
vFuirinan____ 99 102 119 320
•M. Dalrymple 166' 187 159 522
“Allmail 1_____ 12S 90 133 300
"■White -_______ 151 145 127 418

Total scratch pins, 1932; haudi- 
■*;cat), 321; total pins, 2273.

■ | " • Axles
TProceus____ _ I S i  12S 192
*X>. Chubb  _144 184 171

' r Rastetteri —  128 142 155
• Chain-.
i MerSori'

124
I£&

104
172

117
127

Total scratch pins. 2210; handi- 
* cap, 246r total pins, 2456.

' Heavies
M aiming____  136 133 156 425

14 H anover____  147 121 165 433
i  GoodlOtt _____149' 147 200 496
ff Merrefiel'd.___ f 133 91 116! 340
f-Buckey _______132' 126 226 504

, Total1 scratch pins; 2193; handi- 
f  ,cap'i 267;. total pins, 2463.

■ it- Drill Tool1 KOQlri
;  Bower b ig    3UQ 124 165* 402
1 -.KanliE; A;__ _ 10-7 126- 132, 363

F .  Chubb.-____ 101 10S 105' 314
"Matthews, 107 93 126 326
jjf■; Totrih scratch:pins,., 1840?' handt

now..
the last minute" rash-—the last 

minute worry. Just use, our Lay  
Away Plan. A SMALL LSPOSET R E
SERVES YOUR SELECTIONS.

iccapj. '2(,0; ; t 6tal pins, 2110;
1 ■■ Eoimdry

'f;Herb;k___-------152' 11Q: H i  3<n;
■"•I'Tjpharii ^___ , 134 131 171 436"
.-.(‘Boone ______   147' 161 14T 544;
* ’ White- —,_____202- 133 161 496.,
" '  "  l3S  T90 ■ 157 4S5■; J ’Beiuc'h'
« JTptal scratch ninS, 2249-; handi-: 
.  ( cap; JX)o; total pins, 2354.
,«‘ L liit j' League Standings; 
S-'TeamL . Won' Host Pet.

.-■ 5!j..Threri- OaikS' ■ L—̂ . -  > 11
?r; Jewel Wreatli,   10
* ! TKaning’s Tire Shop 9 
* “Proud's Cigar SStare 10

Electric' Shop 
City .Bakery

210

Recreation CItth __5
BuTck____ ,_______  3

_ Recreation. 
tc- M. Wfnmoyer 131

i®1 Shipperiy’t ___ 174
L. Widmoyer- 143 

l-ri Jenkins li ^
, »■ Total scratch;
2 cap, 69; Total p 
.  Prond’S ’
- Schwartz _̂_ .
- Boonef_____
"  Bohl u L __

P  1 A M : Q N B s ^ S ‘
■RARE VALES—IL E A L  GIFTS- 

These values are typical: of the many specials-' that we 
are featuring for Christmas;- Use your credit now. 

BU Y NO¥/—PA Y N EXT YEA R

.aesi
ISii:
t| S ':
■30$':
ISO

2488; hands"-' 
2557.

gar Store .
140 126 4pt-

132 165 lS f  “4S4 
.  170 173 ,217  560‘ 
_1S3> 17S ISO' 511 

... biffST.. 159 I 74 .500,
> Total .scratch, pinS1,12487--; handi- 

7 cap, 139;,' total' pins; 262,6: ' 
Electric Shop}

_ Voorhces 
ju P,roncf,

■'ll

, W, 'Dilley-
Merson _ 

j -. Smith; _k 
: I 1; Landiss ff

■H2Sj

167

149 
132 
1 2 1  
,176 '

151 428 
1-59' . -431 
1 4 2 .4 0 3  
161 jlO

W atch Set,. $16.50

TMM'-serafchdpinsiflT'T'Sg.ha^ 
V  • ca0; ’93;; total pins: 1865.-

- • *-•. y i  e ".'feifW'BkT&ery'-'

A  handsom ely  engraved,, 
thin, m od el 'p ock et "watch 
With " k n ife  , and ch ain , 
The: id eal-g ift; fo n  ' ‘h im :" .

f 151’ 139 139 42T 
__tir-, 1.7  i l x  473;

Trital scratch plrfe, J T ^ h k r i^
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'Nkssbcs:

R A T E S
Classified Advertisements are  
inserted a t  the rate  of 5 cents 
per line each insertion; mSni- 
nram charge 25 cents when 
laid in advance. I f  payment 
s not m ade when the ad- 
ycrtten tehtlS ' inserted the min- 
mum charge of 35: cents:—five 
lines o r less.

FOR SALE
t 2’GK.' &ALE—For l'fent„ Rooms for 
, '  Kent. House: for Kent, Garage. 

" for Rent. These sign cards on
safe at. Record OtHce. 35tfc.

SALE BILLS—We print all kinds 
of sale bills, Aslt, us. The 
Record Co. 44tf

FOR- SALE— Black team, 4 and 5 
years, old.. Weight. ,3100 pounds.. 
Also 20 other farm horses., Buy 
or trade with, confidence. Money 

H back guarantee. Free delivery. 
Harry Litowich, 1 mile east of 
Benton Harbor on, U. S. 12, 
Rhone: Harbor 304., 16t2c

BAKE SALE—Saturday, Nov. 23, 
at Runner’s Hardware: Hills
Goniers Church. 46tlp

FOR SALE—Modern six room 
house. Martin Pearson, Terra 
Coupe Road. 45t3c

i"3R  SALE—Dressed chickens and 
geese. Also pumpkin pies and 
spice cakes. Mrs. C. A. Bennett, 
phone il35F13l 46tlc

FOR SALE;—One year old Boland: 
China boar. Phone 63F22. E . S. 
Under Iy, Galien, Mich 46t2c

FOR SALE—10 acres of land, 60 
rods frontage on stone1 road; 
com fodder, oats, combination

v coal and gas range, clock, shade
• trees, radio pole. 404 Main St., 

phone 103M 46 tip:

$5.00 REWARD will be paid for 
information leading to the ar
rest and conviction of; the person 
or persons breaking windows in 
the Bishop, building, located, or. 
corner of Main Street and Dew
ey Avenue. Estate of Charles 
Bishop, Buchanan; Mich. 47t2c

SHORTEN the long winter even
ings by reading good books; 300 
late titles; 3c and 5c a day1,, ac
cording to lateness of issue: 3
days minimum charge. Buchan
an: Circulating Library, 208 
Main Street, at Third. 46t2p

WANTED—To, buy 200 bu. oats 
100 bu. com. A. G. Seyfred;

- Auctioneer, phone 52F4,, Galien.
46tlp,

suitable person.
I t  is ordered,, that the 2nd day 

of December A. D. 1929, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion; ■

I t  is. further ordered, that pub-
- notice thereof be given by pub

lication of a copy of this order, 
once: each week for three succes
sive weeks previous: to said day of 
hearing, ia the Berrien County 
Record,, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. -A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

LOST—Black purse, brown trim. 
Reward, phone 2, J .  H, Ward.

46 tic
LOST—.Black and tan: coon hound. 

Deep slit on left ear: Heavy 
wart hack of front legs. Reward 
for return to Guy Best,, Galien.

46tlp

WANTED—Experienced girl for 
general housework. Mrs. Frank 

. Habicht, 302 Clark Street, phone 
126. 47tic

FOR SALE,—5 shoats, weight 70 
lbs, each: hog. weight 125'; lbs; 
young geese for Thanksgiving 
Day. Ed. Conrad. Phone 7124- 
F22. 46tlc

For k e n t
a. FOR SALE—Modern six room: 

■ house: Martin; Pearson, Terre
Coupe road. 45t3c

FOR RENT—Modern 6 room 
house,, double gafag'd'oricl large, 
lot. Will: bp ready for occupancy 
shortly. E . F . Longworth.. Tele
phone 303. 46tlp

FOR RENT —  Strictly modern 
eta  house, close in; 5 rooms.; and, 
bath. Phone 62 or call: at 316 N. 
Portage Street. 46t2p

FOR RENT—Modern 5 room bun
galow located at 109; Chippewa 
Ave. Inquire; J .  E . Banks. 
Phone 7113F4. 46U

FOR RENT;—Bed room parlor,, al
so garage, 111 Front Street. 
Phone 21SJ. 46tlp

FOR RENT — • Mead furnished 
apartment, steam, heated,: com
pletely modern; four rooms and; 
bath, "large sun poren and ample 

..rf closet room, two block's from 
’ town. Phone 314 . r  cal' at 102 

Lake Street. 46tlc
FOR RENT—Two apartments fur

nished fo r light housekeeping". 
Nan G. Kent. Phone SS. 46tlp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping in. modern 
home. Close to factory and bus
iness district. Couple; preferred. 

~t Mrs. Grace Shipley, 303 Short 
Street. 4.6,tip.

MISCELLANEOUS
GLASSES, FITTED—C. L. Stretch, 

a t  the Cathcart News room; ev
ery Thursday. No. extra charge 
for house: calls. Phone 448. 44tfc

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
a t  10' cents per pound. Record 
Office. 31 tf

V  CLEAN COTTON’ RAGS—Want
ed: 3c lb. The Record Co.. 44tf

' WANTED —  Clean, cotton rags. 
Will pay 5c per lb. The; Record 
Co. ;; . 44tf

1 NOTICE—I  will not be responsible 
for any debts made by my wife 
or'any one else but myself: Otto 
Schimdt., 44t3p

NOTICE—Will take care of child- 
ren -afternoons or evenings.

. Phone 3’08. 44t4p
YOU CAN PRODUCE goat milk 

for 3 U .cents per quart. For 
particulars, write C. O. Smith, 
255 Greenwich Street,, Valparai- 
sO, irfd. 44t4p

WE HAVE: another car of that; 
Columbus: Block Coal; on track; 
shipped from Perry Co., east
ern Kentucky. We- just finished 
unloading another car of that 

A Domino 20 per cent protein; but-
• termilk Laying Mash and 32 

per cent Dairy Feed. Phone 18: 
P.ears East Grain Co., 106, East 
Chicago Street. 47tlc

1st insertion Nov 21; last Dec. 5 
STATE, OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for1 the County of
Berrien.
At. a: session of said court, held 

a t the probate office in the city 
of St: Joseph in said county, on 
the I9th day of November A. D.
1929, Present; Hon, William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In, the: 
matter of the estate of Ruth Eg
bert Twell, deceased:

I t  appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims; against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive,, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court;

It  is ordered, that creditors: of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate, office on or before 
the 24th day of March A... D.
1930, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said, time ana place being 
hereby appointed for the exami
nation and; adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased.

jfc is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion: fit‘a copy of this .order for 
three; successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS;, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

.GIVE MAGAZINES this Christ- 
;: -mas and be assured the, recipient 
: .■-will have a welcome reminder of 

. A/the giver eachiriionth of . the; 
*  year. Reduced.:5prices,-.pn ■ all- 

magazines. G'et^niy*prices before 
you order. W. S. McLeod; phone 

*477. 46t2p
LOST-—33x4 tire between Galien 

and Mt.. Zion, cemetery on Nov. 
8th.- Phone Galien, 64F21. Fred 
Gleisner. 46110

1st, insertion Oct. 24; last Dec. 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court, for the county of
Berrien, in Chancery.
Charles Francis Hiller, plaintiff, 

vs. The Federal Realty and its un
known heirs,, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, defendants.

Suit pending in the circuit court 
for the county of Berrien, in chan
cery, at the city of Saint Joseph 
in said county on the 16th day of 
September, 1929.

In  this cause it appearing from 
the bill of complaint in the clerk’s 
office, that certain of the defend
ants herein are not residents of 
the State of Michigan:, On mo 
tion of Geo. H. Batchelor, plan- 
tiffs  attorney, it is ordered that 
the above named defendants cause 
their appearance to he herein 
within three months from the date 
of this order; and in; case o f their 
appearance, that they cause their 
answer «to the plaintiff’s bill of 
complaint to be filed and a copy 
thereof to be served on plaintiff’s 

jattorney within: fifteen days after 
service on them. of. -a, copy of said 

ibilL of. complaint, and in default 
thereof,, said, bill, of complaint be 

. taken as confessed by said defend- 
iants.,

And, :it is further ordered, that 
within, forty days, the, plaintiff 
cause a. copy of this; order to be 
published in the: Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed, pub-, 
lished and circulating in said 
county; and; that said, publication 
bo continued therein- a t least once 
in each week for six weeks 
succession, or that the. plaintiff 
cause a copy of this order to be 
personally served on said non
resident defendants at least twen
ty days before the. time set for 
their appearance.

The bill of complaint herein, 
was filed for the purpose of per
fecting defects, in plaintiffs title, 
to lot number forty-four in high 
school additon to the village of 
Buchanan, Berrien. County, Mi chi 
gan.

Dated Sept. 16, 1929.
CHARLES El WHITE,

Circuit Judge
Geo. H. Batchelor 
Plaintiff’s attorney.
Business address:
Buchanan,' Michigan.

1st insertion Nov: 7; last. Nov. 21 
STATE. OF MICHIGAN; the Pro- 
; bate- Court for the County of 

Berrien.
A t a, session of said court held 

at the probate ■ office in the city 
o f; St; Joseph in- said, county, on
theiiist; day.- of .November.*-.Ai-i £>.,
'1929:1 Pre.sent:’|Hon.> William H-, 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. /. .In 
the matter of the estate of Sarah 
Mann, deceased. Frank E. Mann 
having filed, in said court his pe- 
• tition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted -to 
Chas. A .; Clarki.br to some ' other

ELBERT M. BLAKE

Mews of the Buchanan Farming District

I
Tj «

liaiga 
Organize $ 2

GROWERS AND CANNERS FROM BENTON HARBOR TO TRAV
ERSE CITY MERGE; ASK $3,000,000 LOAN FROM THE FED
ERAL FARM BOARD; HEARING DECE1VIBER 2ND.

Elbert Milton. Blake was born 
Dec. 6, 1S6S at Rockville, Ind.. to 
the union of John A,, and Martha 
Blake. When between the age 
of 3 and 4, his mother died leaving; 
him and 2 younger children, one 
of them, dt'ing in infancy; the oth
er; now' living, the Rev. L. 0» 
Blake of Muncie, Ind.

To bis father’s second marriage 
six children were born and by 
tliis union he and his. brother were 
raised to manhood.

His boyhood was spent in and 
near Rockville, Ind., on a farm. 
During young mnnhood he attend
ed the State~Norrual in Indiana 
and also college in Kansas: also
teaching school for a  year or two.

At about the age of 24 ha at
tended Business College in Chicago 
and v.qis later employed by the 
Wester;. Electric Com;,any there.

At the age of 25 he married 
Miss; Hattie Blackmun of Chicago, 
who cliecl two years later, leaving 
no children. Following her death 
he attended Moody Bible Institute 
for two years: and at the outbreak 
of the Spanish. American War he 
enlisted with, the 161st Infantry of 
Indiana. His service took him. to 
Georgia, Florida and Cuba.

Following the war he returned 
to Chicago and resumed work 
with the Western Electric Go, In, 
1901 he married Miss Florence L. 
Rush, of Chicago: Shortly after
the birth of their first sen, Ken. 
neth, in 1902, they moved to. Rock 
River, a lumber camp near Mar
quette, Michigan, where Mr. Blake 
was in the employ of his wife’s 
grandfather, Judge C. R. Brown.

In  1905 the family moved to 4n~ 
dersorr, Ind., then the home of his 
brother. One year later their first 
daughter. Elb’erta was born.

In 1907 the family moved to 
Indianapolis where lie was: em
ployed for most of the time as a 
foreman in the Overland: Automo
bile Factory. During their second 
years in Indianapolis, i& second 
daughter, Martha, was born in 
1908; and a second son, Charles, 
in 1913.

In 1914 an opportunity was af
forded him to engage in farming 
at Niles and as this had. always 
been, one of, his strong desires, 
die family moved there: Two very 
unsuccessful years of farming, 
however, made It necessary for 
him to seek employment elsewhere 
and as a result the family moved 
to Buchanan in 1916,' Hero Mr. 
Blake- was in the employ Of the 
Clark Equipment Company for 
several years until his health be
gan to fail.

In  1922, by mutual, agreement, 
lie and his, wife separated and: 
from then on he divided his time 
with his four children.

In, November. 192S he was in 
such poor health that it was deem
ed advisable to seek hospital care 
for him and he went to the Na
tional Military Hospital at Dayton, 
Ohio, for treatment.

During his stay there he made 
several visits home and at first 
showed signs of improvement. His 
later visits,, however, were not so 
promising and when he returned 
home Oct. 11 of this' year, i t  was 
readily seen that it would be Im
possible for him to return to Day- 
ton. After spending a week in 
Niles under the kindly care of his 
former wife and his daughter, 
Martha, he spent the next week, 
with his son, Kenneth in Buchan
an,, Becoming too- ill for home 
care he' was taken to the Niles 
hospital, on Monday; Oct. 2S, where 
he failed; rapidly until the time of 
his demise Thursday morning, 
Nov. 7, 1929. His four children 
were with him at the time and all 
felt relieved to know that his long: 
and bitter suffering was at an end:

Death: was brought, about by 
ulcers of the stomach, and attend
ing complications..

He was always a lover of child
ren, of music, of nature, and, 
above all, of God and he left this 
world with an expressed feeling of. 
malice toward none and charity 
for all.

He was a life-long member of 
Lie Methodist Church, and a s* eacl- 
fast follower of the same.

■' • - .:0-------~;

Plans have been submitted to 
the Federal Farm Board for the 
organization of a corporation, to 
be known as Great Lakes Fruit 
Industries, which will own and _ 
operate under grower control fresh j 
fruit packing and canning plants' 
along the west coast of Michigan 
from Benton Harhor to Traverse , 
City, now doing a business of $10,- ! 
000,000 annually.

In case a  working arrangement 
is effected with co-operative in
terests in Wisconsin, the combina
tion will, govern 75. per cent of the 
sour cherries, black raspberries, 
and Kieffer pears 'canned in the 
United States. The combination 
represents resources of $3,000,000 
and application has been made to 
the federal farm board for a loan 
of $2,000,000. I f  authorized, i t , 
will be the first major relief ex
tension to ^Michigan agriculture.

The proposed merger would cow 
er 90 per cent of the fruit canning

of the state, consolidation of 20 
co-operative packing and storage 
plants and merger of 10 of the 
largest canning' plants in western 
Michigan.

Plans for the merger have been 
formulated with the advice of rep
resentatives of the newly organiz
ed Farm Board,, and investigators 
representing that body have been 
in Michigan during the past two 
months auditing and appraising 
the properties and resources to 
be consolidated in preparation for 
a aeai ing to be held at Washing
ton, D. C. on Dec. 2.

In addition to canning and told 
storage activities, the plan in
cludes co-operative marketing of 
all fresh fruits produced in Mich
igan, including apples, peaches, 
pears, grapes and small fruits, un
der trade-marked and well adver
tised brands, to insure full value to 
the grower.

aj

C u rrency Rule 
According: to Gresham’, law,

when two kinds of currency are in 
circulation the inferior or more de
preciated one tends to drive the 
other out of circulation, owing to 
t’lie hoarding and exportation ol the 
latter. In: other words, “bad1 money 
drives good money out of circula
tion.” The law was first, clearly 
stated by Sir Thomas Gresham, an 
English*diplomat and merchant,who 
died in 157f>.

------ o--------
D elicatessen Minded:

, When Una. the now stenographer, 
makes a. carbon: copy on her type
writer, she describes tiie process 
as “making a carbon, sandwich.!'—. 
Woman's Home Companion.

T. JOE ASSOC. 
W P S  CARLOAD

reacting m m

Aji

Warmer Grange 
Installs Heads on 

Friday Evening

REPRESENTS CLEAN UP OF 
TUBERCULAR STOCK IN 

BERRIEN COUNTY.

A carload of tubercular cattle 
representing the last of the 1919 
dean up of reactors from Berrien, 
County was shipped, Tuesday by 
the St. Joe Valley Shipping Asso
ciation from the local yards, qon.- 
signed to the Michigan Live Stock 
Exchange a t Detroit. Most of the 
tubercular cattle from county 
herds were condemned and slaugh
tered last year, only a few strag
gling cases being located this year. 
The check on herds was made by 
J . M. .Miller, Benton Harbor vet- 
ernaxian who represents the state 
department of animal husbandry. 
The shipment this week was made 
up of cows and calves. Prices re
ceived at Detroit will range from 
$5 to $80, the worst cases being 
used as fertilizer. In  cases where 
infection is localized the affected 
tissues will be trimmed out and 
the remainder of the carcass used 
for meat.

--------o———
Portage Prairie 

Grange Installs 
Officers Tuesday

Installation of officers was held 
at the Wagner Grange Friday 
evening under the direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noe Anderson of the 
Bend of the River Grange, Clyde 
Gimyon being re-installed in the 
position of master, in which po
sition he has proved his compe
tency during the past two years 
by advancing the grange to front 
rank among farm organizations of 
the county.

Other officers installed were: 
overseer, Ralph Hess; lecturer, 
Helen Norman; steward, Frank 
Wright; assistant, Milton Mitchell; 
cliaplairij Mrs; May Mitchell; treas
urer, J . G. Boyle; gate keeper, 
Ralph Whittaker; secretary, Ber
tha Whittaker; Ceres, Bernice 
Harroff; Pomona, Evelyn Doty; 
Flora, Anne Quirk; lady assistant 
steward, Doi’is Whittaker.

INTERNATIONAL 
STOCK SHOW TO

CATTLE ENTRIES INCREASE; 
100 PER CENT MORE BOXS 

AND GIRLS COMPETE.

The Portage Prairie Grange will 
hold installation of officers at the 
Bertrand Town Hall next Tuesday 
night, with Mr. and Mrs. Noe An
derson of the Bend of the River 
grange in charge of the Installa
tion ceremonies.

The following heads will be in
ducted into office; Master, H. E. 
Wilson; overseer, R. V. Franklin:; 
steward, Ira House; assistant 
Steward, John Redden; lady as* 
sistant steward. Mrs. Haas; secre
tary, Mrs. Martha Franklin; treas
urer, Charles. French; chaplain, 
Mrs. Lena Bauman; gate keeper, 
Charles Bauman; Pomona, Mrs. 
Howard Wilson; Ceres, Mrs. Will
iam Haslett: Flora, Mrs. Celia
Walker; lecturer, Mrs. Mabel 
Smith.

Unusual: Amount, of 
Fall Plowing Done 
On. Buchanan Farms

Buchanan fanners report that 
the present fall: has been unusual- ’ 
ly favorable for plowing and that, 
as a result many have practically - 
plowed all their land1 for next 
year’s crop. Many have delayed 
corn husking-until freezing weath- • 
er to take advantage of soil'Con
ditions favorable for plowing. 

--------o—------
Farm  Auction to 

Be Held at Former 
G. Dressier Place

Elsewhere in this issue we carry 
an advertisement of a farm auc
tion to be held at the old George 
Dressier farm, l|t miles west of 
the Bertrand Town Hall on Nov. 
2 9 . The owner, ,T. M. Thompson, 
had bought the stock and equip
ment with the intention of start
ing farming next year but has de
cided to wait another year. . He 
is night engineer at the Ball 'Band 
plant at Mishawaka. -

-------- -o—----
When putting on snap fasteners 

on dark clothing, sew ene-lialf, of 
the fastener securely, -then, mark 
the hall in the center of the'fast
ener with chalk. Press against the 
goods on the other side and the 
chalk mark, will show you where 
the other half of the fastener 
should be sewn. ,

Old Gent (observing small boy 
burdened with newspapers) Don’t 
all those papers make you tired, 
my boy ?

Boy, No, sir, I  don’t  read them. 
— -----o---- —-

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

When the International Live 
Stock Exposition opens at Chicago 
the last of this month, a new high 
mark for the number of animals 
on exhibit will be established, an- 
nounces B. K. Heide, secretary of 
the world's largest agricultural 
show.

Over 12,000 head of tlie choicest 
livestock horses, cattle, sheep and 
swine, which the world producs 
will be qn view. Opening at the 
Chicago Stock Tard on Nov, 30 
the first Saturday following 
Thanksgiving, the exposition will 
bo iu progress until Dec. 7.

Entiles were received in the 
cattle departments in such num
bers, and representative of such 
quality that the management pre
dicts with surety the largest and 
most impressive exhibit of cattle 
ever seen at the International. 
Sheep, swine, and horses maintain 
their high totals established at the 
1928 expositor!. An as.tow ding 
growth, practically 100 per cent, in 
tlie number of farm boys and 
girls showing livestock will be wit
nessed in the coming event..

Some idea of the truly interna
tional scope of this exposition and 
the far distances from which con
testants travel to participate is ob
tained upon glancing at the preli
minary exhibitor list. Take the 
Shorthorn breed as an example. 
Nominations from Massachusetts 
will meet those from Calfornia, 
and several of Ontario’s foremost 
“red, white and roan” heads will 
be matched wtn those of Texas. 
Similarly with the Herefords, 
herds will assemble at Chicago on 
this occasion from such separate 
points of the compass as Alberta, 
Oklahoma; West Virginia and Cal
ifornia, as well as many otner 
states.

Educational exhibits this year 
promise to be its fascinating as 
they are instructive. The United 
States Department of Agriculture 
will be a large exhibitor; so will 
the State Agricultural Experiment 
Stations, where farm minded 
scientists are each year making 
new arid important discoveries of 
practical sgnificance to the man or 
woman living on the farm,. which 
this exposition serves to spotlight 
to public attention.

Bolstered by the thousands, of 
practical examples of perfection 
on all sides in the form of live
stock and crops: exhibits, these ed
ucational tableaus, make the Inter
national mare than a great show 
or a spectacle. It  is in effect an 
“Eight - Day University,” where 
the.;city' man can gain; knowledge 
while’ being entertained,’; and where 
tlie farm expert, however profi
cient he is, can still profitably 
lea.i-n from fellow experts. f

NEW IRQ? IS 
IESS

Two Large Audiences Conie 
to  Hear State 

Speakers.

P . - T , G E T S  $ 4 0 0

Virginia Keith of Sawyer, 
Wins the Popularity 

Contest.
The Fruit Festival held, aft New 

Troy last week was one of the best 
attended in the history of the 
event, from 600 to 700 people at
tending the two night meetings to 
hear talks on farm topics by state 
specialists. An excellent display 
ox farm products was entered, es
pecially in the line of apples. The 
U.-T. a ., which had charge of the 
festival, cleared in the vicinity of 
'$400.

In  attendance and net results, 
the Fall Festival held at New 
Troy, Nov. 15 and 16, was the 
most successful one ever held. The 
door receipts netted over $70. All: 
children were admitted free.

The program of music and one- 
act plays and songs by- the girls’, 
and boys' glee club, won much 
applause.

The popular girl contest was 
very well patronized and produced 
a total of nearly 5,000 votes. Vir
ginia Keith of Sawyer was the vic
tor and received a beautiful mesh 
bag: Evelyn Kempton of New 
Troy, was a close second.

The cafeteria with Mrs. John 
Wood in charge was very popu
lar being entirely sold out both 
nights. Receipts were the largest 
of any department, $S6.

The corn game was as popular 
as ever. Mrs. Henry Goodhiline 
and her committee made a very 
attractive and popular place which 
netted over $60.

Mrs. Dean, Morley, in charge of 
the fancy woi'k booth, made an 
outstanding success showing A 
net profit of $62.

Homy Miller and his committee 
in the farm produce booth, .had 
splendid success. They were all 
sold out and netted over $55.

The Agricultural Fair, as 'was 
licpied, showed great growth over 
last year, both in the school and 
farmer classes.

The school made exhibits in the 
various departments and the farm
er class was larger than ever be
fore. The premier exhibitor was 
Prenkert, with 14 varieties; of ap
ples. The qualities of the ex
hibits showed much improvement 
in fruit and grain.

The Home Economics depart
ment gave their first exhibit and 
it was a splendid .beginning and a 
good advertisement for Mrs, 
Berry’s work.

The net receipts, larger than any 
previous year, were very gratify
ing and will leave the P.-T. A. in 
splendid condition financially.

■—New Troy Correspondent 
--------o--------

III. State Husking . 
Cliamption Picks 47 

Ears Com F’er Min,
Radio fans On Buchanan farms 

were interested in the receipt of 
news of the state corn husking 
contests of Illinois, at which Har
old Holmes of Henry County was: 
victor, with a total of 34.95 bushel 
for the 80 minutes.

Holmes was t he extra . man in 
the stale contest. His county re
cord, made in a: field of mud, was 
two ears of corn too short to qual
ify him for the, big: meet Friday 
But, just before the. other 16 pick
ers started into the field they went 
into conference and -voted unant 
m.ously to, ask officials, to allow 
him to compete because he was 
state champion two years ago and 
his. count5>- mark this year was so 
close to the qualifying score. The 
officials obligingly complied; am 
other team, wagon, and set of 
judges, were secured and Holmes 
was sent into the contest. He re
ceived $100 in cash and a gold 
medal for his victory.

Walter Olson of Knox county, 
state and national champion last 
year, came in second with ,34.31 
bushels. Both Holmes and he will 
represent Illinois in the national 
contest to be held Nov. 15 at 
Platte City, Mo.

Officials ruled that Seiler’s mark 
of 36.66 bushels,made in Knox 
county meet a week ago would 
stand as :a: world record. Until he 
turned in that unusual score Elmer 
Williams’ 35.S bushels made in the 
national contest in 1925 had been 
the record.

A  crowd estimated , at 15,000 
wp.tehed the contest todav. / Corn 
and weather were perfect for the 
husking.

Holmes, the new champion, uses 
an iron, hook to whisk the ears off 
the stalk. Although his total 
weight of corn, 2,520 pounds, was 
not as great as that turned In by 
some of the other buskers, he was 
the cleanest picker in the contest, 
being penalized less than any of 
the others because of nubbins 
missed in. the ■ field‘;and .husks left 
on the ears. ./He'is'a farmer, 31 
years old and 'has been picking 
corn since he was 21' years old. "

The “1930” Club will present 
"Nobody but Nancy,” a three-act 
farce, comedy at. the Clark theater 
Saturday evening; Dec. 7. This 
production is under the. direction 
of Mrs. C. W. Kelley.

Siegel Stevens lias been ill for 
the past week.'

A daughter, Norma Elaine, ar
rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Roundy last Saturday night

The Four Leaf Clover Club met 
at- .the home of Miss Marion Boyle 
Saturday.

Miss Vera Hartline is recovering 
from a light attack of scarlet fev
er.

The Ladies’ Aid will meet all: 
day Wednesday at the church. 
They will hold a hake goods sale 
Saturday at Runner's hardware.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weaver 
arc leaving' this week for Oakland, 
Calif., where they will visit at the 
hpme of their son, Robert.

Siegel Stevens is quite ill at his 
homo.

COUNTY GRANGES

SOCIAL VISITS
EACH ORGANIZATION ftTAKES 

THEIR TURN AS HOST' "  
AND GUEST. -

MILLER SCHOOL

The Miller schooL football team 
played the Kansas school of Por
tage Prairie Friday afternoon at 
Portage Prairie and won 18 to 12. 
Leo Miller, captain of the Miller 
team, found it no easy task to 
out-wit Russell Letcher, captain 
of the Kansan team. A return 
game will be played before the end 
of the season.

A foreign portfolio of pictures 
and classwork, “The Rainbow”, 
was completed by the upper 
Classes two weeks ago. It  was 
intended for France or Spain. The 
American Red Cross W’rites from 
the St. Louis headquarters that it 
is now on its w'ay to Washington, 
D. C, to be paired with a foreign 
school. :
' , The fourth and fifth grades are 
malting illustrated maps of Cali
fornia and the sixth grade deco
rative maps of Florida.

" o—----- •
“ Ghost” Only R abbit 

Pupils of the school oE Bunessan, 
Scotland, were recently thrown into 
a panic hv the sudden appearance 
at, the side of the blackboard of 
what they took lo be.a fluttering 
apparition in white. They ran 
home and sold of the appearance of 
either a ghost or an angel. Par
ents investigated: and found that a, 
very large white hare had gotten 
into the schoolhouse and had been 
seen to jump from behind the 
blackboard.

The season of inter-visiting-by 
the granges of Berrien County be
gan, last Thursday night wheti JiB 
members of the Wagner Grange 
motored 30 miles to visit the Pot
tawatomie Grange at Riverside, 
north of Benton. Harbor.

Each of the ten grange organi
zations of the county is expected 
to visit another grange sometime 
during the winter, according to a 
schedule assigned by- the county- 
grange beads, as follows; .Bend of 
River visits Harbert; Wagner vis
its Pottawatomie; Portage Prairie 
visits Bairibridge; Pottawatomie 
visits Berrien' Center; Pipestone 
visits Bend of River; Twelve Cor
ners visits Pipestone; Berrien Cen7 
ter visits. Wagner: Mt. Tabor vis
its Portage Prairie; Harbert vis
its Mt. Tabor; Bairibridge visits 
Twelve Corners.

One difference with women and 
automobiles today is that, you 
never see the former with ihe or
iginal paint on.

R E X A L
C o l d

T a b l e t s
fo r  colds in the head’- ! 

headache and fever ’

of White Pine Tar .and 
Wild Cherry Compound.

W. i .
“The Rexall store” -

For Thanksgiving?--
N e w  Chinaware

Complete Dinner Sets 
Tea Sets,

■ Flower Bowls 
Sugar and Creamer

Now being unpacked. Early selections are advisable. - 
A small down payment will hold your selection.

Candies • P o stcard s

C. REHM’S :
V A K I E i y  STO K E

I

The tarpon of Florida, can cover 
80 miles in an hour.

Collecting old paper macho trays 
and ornarnerits is a new fad in 
Europe.

T u r

T h a r , '

k e y  $ m ; ‘ : y :
f ■ <0: - / ® '■ . T

1  1 1 ^ 1 1

Let us have your order ̂
by Saturday so we can !
assure delivery.

A y*. , G e e s e  V;
D u c k s  - 
C h i c k e n s

Everything to 
m w -""w :

complete the dinner at
'WlK T  'E T ^  ,/N  . !!■ ■' 1Mi L.

:/ S.
S A N D S . : - -

Qak/Street
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Mrs. Smith and. Sirs.
Viele Entertain.

'  Mrs. Glenn. Smith and Mrs. 
Jesse Viele entertained for the 
pleasure o£ 21 guests at a dinner- 
bridge party at the home of the 
former,, Friday evening. Mrs. Ir
ving Poulson of South Bend, was 
an out of town guest of the 
casion. Favors? were 

•M. L. Ihrie, airs’. Frank aiiller and 
Mrs. A. McIntosh.

: ' o  o  «
, "White Elephant" Party 
Given: by Kebekalis.

,  A- "White Elephant” party was 
,given by the Rebekah Lodge at 
. the lodge hall,. Friday night. A 
report of the meeting of the X. Q. 
O. F. Rehekah lodge meeting at 
Niles was given by Mrs. Kate Gil
bert, who represented the local 
lodge- at the meeting. Bunco later 
furnished the entertainment of 
the evening at which, airs; Myra 
Hess, airs Kate Gilbert and airs. 
George Barmore won prizes; Mrs, 
Warren Willard had charge of the 

.'.entertainment.

lace Thornton’s book, “Glimpses 
of the Rainbow-' Countries of Cen
tral America;”' with the following Methodist Episcopal Church 
talks- by different members Of the Enjoy the pleasure of the whole 
'-’Iub ;  f family attending Sunday School at

Red Earth—Costa Rica, airs. W .: 10 a. m. ME Ormis.ton is super- 
B. Bale; Orange Dawn—Niea- f intendent, Sou will find some-

iragua, Mrs. E. H. Ormiston; Yel-i thing we all need: moral and spir-
church

; Knowledge Club 
Holds Meeting

aiiss Edith Hiding entertained 
the Knowledge Club at her home 

• Thursday night. Miss Lucille 
Lightfoot won the prize at bunco.

01 , e . ° c" ! low li ilk —Honduras, airs. Fred;itual food, by attending 
K r i r ? .  r? •̂ ,r®3Wr: Green Valleys, Salvador, I and Sunday School.
. , i n  anr. W. T. Beardsley* . t We are to: have an unusual treat

The- Thirty Club voted to spon- f right at the close of Sunday 
sor the Red Cross. Drive in Bu- i School and not later than 11 a. m. 
chanan tins week and next. , f t  is a picture of Palestine and

Thanksgiving will be observed S the- only picture of its kind in 
next Monday when a 1 o'clock ! America, Dr.. Marshall* w-ho has 
pot lock dinner will be served a t ! been twice around the world, lived 
the home- of Mrs. A. B. Muir. {id Palestine and lias lectured in

© a & ; over 1.000 cities in America, will
Mrs. .Hathaway : build a fifteen-foot picture show-
Entertains * ■ j mg’ village life of Palestine. Come

Mrs,* m  E, Hathaway pleasant-
5nti^htlineFavors ^aMnmcif were ■This ^'som ething different and 

awarded \o m S °  C. " c r S  Mra I g * " ®  dd not deny
WnndmCrUU anS FlQrenCe ' '  E^vortli L a| u e “ t 5 o’clock.
vv ■ u’11' , The happy group of young people

. . .  • *  *  i last Sunday night is an, example of
f t ™ , ! ,  f ir  v#«r j what we want our league to: be.Organize for Year We were glad so many came,

Girl Scout Troop No. 2 . met at 
the home of Miss Doris Peck, 107 
Clark Street, Monday, for thelr

■ ^regular business meeting. Eleciion

“SO" Club Meets 
. With Mrs; Glenn Smith

Mrs. Glenn Smith was hostess 
•for the Central America meeting 
, of the Thirty club Monday after

noon; A study was made" of W«I_

Scliool nurse says 
all girls slionld 

know tliis

rpA LK IN G  to. a  roomful o£ high 
i-school girls on personal hygiene, 

an: experienced' district nurse said: 
“One of the basic rules- of health tor 
girls is-to keep the system functioning 
naturallyat all times. Normal exercise 
and diet habits should be encouraged.
B u t when necessary thdre’s no harmia
taking nu joi, since i t  works mechani
cally and can’t  disturb the normal 
functions, of any organ of the body. 
Particularly with girls, there are times 
when mijol should ’always be taken. 
Take o spoonful, every night for a  few 
days. I t ’s a  thoroughly safe and harm
less method. I t  won’t, cause distress or 
gas pains or griping.”
Nmol is different from any other sub
stance. I t  contains no drugs or medi
cine. I t  can be taken safely no matter 
how you are feeling because i t  Is so 
pure and harmless, and works so 
easily. Every woman should keep. a 
bottle on hand. Every druggist has this 
remarkable substance. G et the genuine.

Stamped Goods

Of all kinds, also a com
plete line of NTun’s Em
broidery floss and thread.

Millinery

New Metallics, Felts, 
Satins and'. Velvets 

to

New Scarfs.

Square, oblong and 3- 
.corner scarfs; Patterns 
y. and: paintedtdesigns 

to - d»*b " ~
t p  JL

M rs ^ E /'F /J lu b is .,
MaiiilStreefc,........ -

of officers constituted one of the 
orders of business. Officers, elect
ed for the ensuing year were: 
Kathryn Portz, chairman; Marjor
ie Campbell, secretary; Fredriclia 
Portz. treasurer; Doris Campbell, 
patrol leader; Helen Mogford, cor
poral.

» © ©
Entertains at 
Bridge Party

Mrs. L. G. Fitch entertained a 
pavty of friends at bridge Friday 
evening. High scores for the even

come again. We are trying to 
make these meetings worthwhile 
and attractive to our young peo
ple and we welcome all young 
folks who do not belong to any 
other similar society-.

Evening service at 7. This ser
vice will help you to enjoy and ap
preciate Thanksgiving. Subject, 
“The Value of the Thanksgiving 
Spirit,” The choir will give an 
anthem suitable to Thanksgiving. 
Come along and bring the folks.

The Thursday night service at 
7:30.

The Epworth League will have a 
party- this Thursday- night at the 
home of Bernice Leiter. Leaguers

ing were held by- Mrs; Scott D ia-l be on hand for a  good time, 
mond of Detroit, and Mrs. Robert | There will be a meeting of the 
Lapslty of Berrien Springs. Sunday School Board under the

* *  * j leadership: of Mr, Ormiston .a t  the
Four Generations ' home of Mrs. Kean Friday- night.
At Carpenter Home j The Hill Climbers Class is pian-

Mrs. Martha Carpenter had as filing for .a supper at Berrien 
guests at. her home Sunday, her Springs this Saturday- afternoon, 
daughter; Mrs, Orpha Briggs, { Morning worship at Oronoko at 
daughter, and; three children of 19 o’clock with Sunday School at
Three Oaks and her son, Amos 
Carpenter and wife- attd three 
children of Three Oaks, four gen
erations- heing represented In the 
gathering. Mrs. Carpenter has 
been ill at the home of her son,

10. Folks living in this, commun
ity will find these services will 
help the neighborhood spirit.

■o
Presbyterian Church

, ,  ,, . | Sunday School at 10 a. m.Sanford Carpenter, for the past? 11l a m sermon b Ralph Kean.
three weeks, hut is now able to sit Soectal ajlthe;ll by Young Pconle’s 
UP- , „ choir, "God is Love” by- Shelley-.

j Solo part bv. J .  R- Rood.

this is the promise that bfte hath 
promised us, even , eternal life." 
(1 . John 2:25.). ' f'J>

The Lesson-Sermon, also includ
ed the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Scien
ce and Health with. Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary- Baker Eddy :: 
“God, the divine Principle of man 
and man in God’s likeness, are in
separable, harmonious and eter
nal. The Science of heing fur
nishes the rule of perfection, and 
brings immortality to light.” (p? 
33G;)

•— ------O—--------- ■>
Redeemer Lutheran 

Corner Front" and Main, 2nd Floor 
"A  Changeless Christ for ;a 

Changing World.”
Divine service at 2:30 p. m.
The pastor w-ill speak on “Seek

ing Signs from Heaven” from 
Matt. 16, 1-4-

Visitors are ahvays w-elcome.
O. E. Solin, Pastor 

------ --o------------

Evangelical Sunday 
School Stages Path er 

and Son Banquet

Monday Club Observes 
Thanksgiving Program }

The Monday Club held its regn-f 
lav Thanksgiving program Monday- 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Cora Leiter. the afternoon being 
given over to a miscellaneous pro
gram appropriate to the day. The 
committee in charge was: Mes- 
dames Ruth Roe, Cora Leiter, Em-1 
ma Knight, Edith Woolley. t

.' 1 *  * .  *  ;

H, W. Staver, Pastor.
----------- o------------

Evangelical Church 
Sunday school at 10.
Sermou, “Indifference”, at 11. 
Leagues at 6.
Our revival meetings w-ill begin 

Sunday. Special pray-er meetings 
are heing held in the homes this 
week.

sermon. “Two

Handy riannL-T- ah

: Sunday evening
‘Evils” at 7. 
i Meetings each, night during: the 
i w-eek except Saturday a t  7 :30. 

Ezekiel 3:19 "If thou warn theH I y y •- i jcj ĉrucj. o.xci aa uiuu ivuiu me
€ lp S  H o u s e w i v e s  I wicked, and he turn not from his 

______ .wickedness, nor from liis wicked

3 S X * 5 S S ‘£ £ "  “  a s a w wcamp* is n - 0.iiini moms. We expect to meet our responsi-
WhiLe of egg applied with a s o f t ' ^ L  

brush will freshen gilt picture. J?eit:s d th s v lld atlcl 
frames. . ; Over ninety men and hoys at-

. ____tended the Father and Son ban.
qwet given at the church last Sat- . brighten, the dingy -  night ^ ter ttl(i ^cellent

o\ ersi.ous. chicken supper served by Uie

The Sunday School of the Evan
gelical Chur cl i was sponsor of a 
father and son banquet at the 
church pdrlors Saturday- evening. 
The ladies of the church furnished 
the banquet. A representative 
gathering was present. Following 
the banquet the following program 

w as given:
Devotionals—Rev. Hayes 
Address—E . H. Ormiston 
Reading—T. E, VanEvery 
“My Son and I ”—R. A. Pierce 
"My Dad and I ”—Harold Pierce 
Solo—Mr. Hyink 
Address—Mr. Miller 
Cornet solo—J .  A. Conrad 
Male Quartette—Dads 
Violin Solo—Bob Willard 
Reading—-Edward Riffer 
Address—Coach Bradfield 
Toastmaster—R. A. Pierce 
Song Leader—Ralph Wheat

------- 0---- ----
Church of Christ

Bible scliool and preaching ser
vice at 10 a. m. Bible study-: 
“Higher Patriotism.” Read the 
book of Jonah. Sermon subject, 
“What Must I  do to Keep Saved?”

C. E. Societies a t 6 p, m, All 
young folks of the church and 
community are invited to attend 
and enjoy- these meetings.

Evangelistic services every even
ing of this week. Song service in 
charge of Walter Scott. Preaching 
by the pastor.

Sunday- evening service at 7 p. 
m. Subject, "What is Christian 
Baptism?” Special music by Mr. 
Scott and the choir.

Bible School workers conference 
Tuesday-, Nov. 26, at the church at 
7:30 p. m.

Scouts w-ill meet at the church 
Monday evening at 6 o’clock. The 
scouts and officials will attend the 
scout council at Benton Harbor.

There will be a Thanksgiving 
service. The time and place will 
he announced from the varipus 
pulpits in the city- at the Sunday 
services.

J . L. Griffith, Minister ;

sc o u t~new s

. . . .  . . . . .  .....
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‘T H E FRIENDLY SERVICE STO RE’

- K U C H A ' S  A

EUXDREDS OF

:m M i b e r  ;S £ 0 S $ e  g

THE UNITED 

STATES

Flannel Gowns

Women’s Outing Flannel 
with round or V necks. 
Gowns of heavy weight,

Fancy figured 
trim .' All sizes—

Outing Flannel

Heavy weight striped 
outing flannel, 36 inch 
widths. Light or dark 
patterns, fast col
ors, yard _____

UN D ERW EAR

Women’s wool and silk 
Stripe ribbed union suits, 
soft and warm. Sleeve
less, knee length, 
suit ___ _________

Dutch neck, elbow- 
sleeves, knee | : A
length, suit.__ ^  * -

- GALOSHES

Women’s all rubber, 
light weight Galoshes in 
tan or gunmetal. Sizes 3 
to 8, snap fast
ener style pair
Zipper Style, 
p a ir_________

- NIGHT SHIRTS

Men’s
night

outing flannel 
shirts made of 

heavy weight flannelette 
and fast color. Sizes
to 20- flO -
Each --------------- tfO C

UNDERW EAR

Men’s part wool ribbed 
grey O R
S u it_________
Men’s cotton ribbed suit, 
heavy weight, #>1! a n
grey or t a n ___

 ̂ Boys’ part wool grey 
| mixed

suit ___— .
Boys’ waist suit, 
grey ribbed___ _

I
* :4
4
4 "
f4

yy
- f
■ f

Boys’ Heavy Wool Cloth Overcoats, sizes 6 
to 1 6 years. Lined and Interlined, warm and 
serviceable.

C

GALOSHES

Childs' and Misses Ga
loshes with all rubber 
foot and four buckle 
jersey top, size 
6 to 10.i/2 .
Size 11 
to 2 _______ _

GALOSHES

Men’s and Boys’ black 
jersey, four-buckle Ga
loshes of first quality 
gum sole and fine wool 
jersey top. All 
siz e s------------

MEN’S CAPS

Men’s blizzard pull down 
caps of heavy grey or 
black wool cloth, suede 
lined, warm and close

Each J Q  £

RU BBER SHOES

Men’s best grade, five 
buckle, all rubber shoe 
w ith W hite d&yg A Q  
sole, 5-buckle ejHl'oS’O JS:

buckle _______$3.98
Boys’ all rubber 4-buckle 
black shoe,

4
■ f
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Scout Troon No.. 42 w-ill attend 
the Court of Honor at Benton Har
bor Monday, Nov. 25. They will 
be accompanied by Scoutmaster 
Ora Strahle and members of the 
troop committee: William Bohl,
George Currier, Stew-art Holmes 
and J .  L. Griffith. Members of 
the troon who have passed their

Silk garments; last longer if la^ es oC tl,e church, the following j.es ŝ v,-m be given their insignia, 
washed frequently; Dust particles todum™ was en]pyea ln tlle aucil" | The troop w-ill leave for Benton
and perspiration have a 
tive effect on the fibers.

destruc-

ScaUoped or ati gratin potatoes 
made from wholly cooked or par-, ”e “ 
boiled potatoes save a  great deal 
of time in baking.

torium.
"• The “Little Heralds” missionary 

society W-ill meet in the church 
i parlors Friday at 2:30.

You are cordially invited to our

Hills Corners '.Church 
Sunday school: a t  9 a. m. » 
Classes for all ages. Adult 

superintendent,, How ard Gardner:

Harhor from theif regular meeting 
U‘X 1 place at the Church of Christ at 

6 o’clock sharp. Everyone :is re
quested to attend this Court of 
Honor and any boy over 72 is in
vited.

---------o--^-----

Try a kitchen-size salt: shaker 
to distribute poison insect powder 
on the house plants. I t ’s quick and, chddren-rTuperintendYnt.Toi^M. 
easY- ; Boyce.

• Morning worship a t  11 a. nr.
Instead of sewing snaps, on very- 

fine organdy or voile; sew them J 
to a  piece of silk tape and whip! 
the tape along the hem where the I 
snaps aTe needed.. This will pre-j 
vent the snaps from cutting thru 
the material when Ironed. [

Rev. Shields, Pastor.

Giiristian Science Church 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Subject. "Soul and Body.” 
Wednesday evening meeting a ' 

7:45. ' "
. . .  . . .  - - v 1 Reading room is a t the churchVery thinly sliced, bacon may be and j s; op°Gn ovprv Wednesday a f. 

separated w-rthout mutilating it m ternoon from 2 till 4
the least if it is placed in the ov-: ______D______
eu for a short time,, making sure! Christian Science Churches 
J}0*- to leave it m too: long as the; "Mortals and Immortals” was 
fat. will melt. j the subject of the Lesson-Sermon

... . Jin all Christian Science ChurchesWhen putting a slip on a hang- on Sunday, Nov. 17 
er put one small safety pin in f Among the citations which com- 
each; strap, then fasten the small prised the Lesson-Sermon was the 
Pins together ivith a. large safety following front the' Bible: "And
pm. The slip then will not drop 1 ______ z.____
from the hanger. {

A. Georgia w-oman 103 years old,; 
attributes her old age to “'mind
ing her own business." Nov- w-e 
know- why so few people live to be 
a hundred.

Woman Fears Gas—  
Eats Only Baby Food
“For 3 years T ate only baby 

food, everything else formed gas. 
Now. thanks to Acilerika, I eat- 
anything and enjoy life.”—Mrs. M. 
Gunn.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika. re
lieves £.11 GAS so you can eat ahd j 
Sleep better. Acts on BOTH up
per and lower bowel removing 
poisons you never know were’ 
there, and.. which caused your 
stomach trouble. No matter w-hat 
you have tried for stomach and 
bow-els. Adlerika will surprise you’- 
W. N. Brodricit, druggist.

Try putting raw pumpkin thru; 
the food chopper for pies. It, saves' 
time and energy and cooks down; 
as fine as when it  is rubbed thru 
the colander. =■ j

Sure W ay to Stop
Night Coughs

Night coughs, or coughs caused 
by a cold or irritated throat, can 
now- be. stopped within 15 minutes 
by a doctor's prescription which? 
works on! an entirely different! 
principle: This prescription is put 
up under the name Thoxine and 
is available to everyone.

' Having Thoxine :on hand is a 
safety measure against all nougiis 
and throat irritations.

Thoxine contains no harmful 
drugs, is; pleasant tasting and 
safe for the whole family. Sold 
on a money back guarantee to 
give better and' quicker relief for 
coughs or- sore throats than any- 
thtos.l'mj. hayq, gv.e.r ti^ed. Ask for 
Th'mhe;\-puE^up«ready. for use in 
35c,_!6Qc_.and Sl.OCf. bottles. Sold 
by the Wisner Pharmacy and all 
.other'gooctrdrug'stores;

I wiil sell at public auction at ray place, l>/> miles 
west of Bertrand Township Hall, on what is known as 
the George Dressier farm, on

, FRIDAY, NOV. 29
Beginning, at 11 a. m. sharp, the following property:

1 1 ,

6 6

b a v m a r e
10 years old

MILCH COWS 
IM PLEM ENTS

1 McCormick binder, 1 Deering mower, 1 dump rake, 
1, Oliver plow, 1 405 Oliver walking plow, 2 cultivators, 
spring tooth harrow, spike tooth harrow, bob sleds, 
wagon, manure spreader, wagon box, wood rack, 1000 
lb. Fairtiaiik scales, hay rack, set team harness. 

PYĜ &ns' mixed, liay, 200 bu. corn, 75 bu: oats ,
THOMPSON, O W N E R '

Oscar BilfSif, Auct; A; E . Houswerth;'’Clerk

i  u m e y
Vt

The Answer!
Heats the Oven On ALL 

Six Sides
1. Beautiful, all porcelain in four trims 
-^-gliscaimg^ whicej- gray, ta n . and: grceii 
w ith; seicction of three colors of iBaker 
lice handles, no extra charge.-

2. Two Double-Action burners giving 
fuli-flame or simmering service from, 
■one yalyer^standard equipment 6n. each 
range.

.3. Robertshaw. .Oven Regulator and* 

.Rutz Automatic top Lighter, standard 
equipment? on, all .models—-no extra 
charge.

4. -Full-insulated oven at; slight extra' 
cost, if  desired.* All corners  ̂ rounded 
arid' dystless. Concealed, manifold. INfo 
bolts nor base band visible.

Jasi phone you r Gas Co. and  
w e will call at you r home,

A  GAS ii ;N G i:T | IA T  CAN JU S T L Y  B.E 
H l/^ H O W  .P IE C E " o f  . 

YOUR HOME.

You need not only be prideful of your radio, your fine 
rugs, draperies or furniture. For today the kitchen has 
come into its own. Accepted as the infoi-mal ‘gathering 
place for festive friendly guests, it places new impor
tance on your gas range, refrigerator; cabinet, sink etc. 
Now your gas range can be the show piece of your home 
and the new Round Oak meets this need like the thor
oughbred it is! ,

m-

I # ,

a m ,: . 1 %  m m .

Have lit- K ew f

Round Oak Ranges are SHARPLY PRICED. They offer 
you more beauty, performance, convenience and econ
omy for the money, we believe, than you can buy else
where. Further, Round Oaks are. broadly termed. 
They can be purchased' so easily- -without interfering 
with y_our. present money plans. > They cost no mor.e 
now than later---and you deserve to enjoy their eonven-
ienefrand advantages from now on, do you not?

........i t  JIV: / a -- ., :;V . . . . a

Yr • : ’
t e w

M I C H I G A N a G A S  &

C o r n e r  -F r o n t  a n d  Dak^

i>
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History Repeats Itself in Buchanan-Kamalazoo Clash
TEAMS~~I!ED;
SCORE SME 
AS LAST YR.

Thriller on the Local Field 
Ends in a, Tie.

13-13.

Grade News

B U C K S

Kindergarten
We have been busy malting- our 
pictures for Thanksgiving and 

of. our barnyard friends,,
We have'” begun, our Mother- 

Goose work and have learned sev
eral, rhymes,,

The two, kindergartens: have 
formed a, band and practice to
gether each week.

The kindergarten; groups were 
______ divided Monday and everyone is
O tt m t> \ o c  v  >s0 niuch happier' this, way.

U 1  r  a  t'j JJ \ye have been, busy decoratng 
our room for Thanksgiving.
, Among our many visitors was a 
little kitten, whom we named 
Tabby. The children composed a 
story about him.

Friday seemed to be Doll Dal. 
We wrote stories about them. This 
gives, us needed practice’ in ex
pressing ourselves.

BUCKS TO CLOSE 
SEASON SATURDAY 

AGAINST ST. JOE
SAINTS \ AKE FORMIDABLE; 

TIED DOWAGIAC 
ELEVEN.

Game is Saved
Skill at Straight 

.Football.

Through............. 1 •

Coach Harold “Curly’- Bradfield 
and, his Buchanan -‘Bucks” bat
tled with Coach Borry and his 
Kalamazoo Normal (or state) high: 
aggregation for an hour Saturday 
and: finally ended: with, a tie, 13- 
13—the exact score of their game- 
last year. The “Bucks” held the 
advantage1 a t straight: football, 
but the: Celery City' team unleash
ed a passing attack that the locals 
solved about as easily as they 
would; Houdini’s conundrums. The 
game was featured by two spark
ling runs, both, from intercepted 
passes, on the part of the two 
captains, Pierce and Stewart.

In the first quarter Pfingst 
took the kickoff, and behind the 
old: “flying wedge” took the ball, 
to the 30 yard line, almost getting 
away. Pierce tried the line for 
a few yards. An attempted pass, 
Pfingst to Pierce was intercepted 
by Stewart, who raced 70 yards 
for a touchdown, outdistancing- the 
surprised “Bucks.” His,: kick, for 
extra point hit the goal posts. Af
ter an exchange of punts the locals- 
began, to work. A series of line 
smashes. and, off-tackle- slants put 
the ball on the 35 yard. line. A 
pass,. Efingst Jo. Pierce, put the- 
ball on the 15 yard, line; Four line 
smashes put the ball on the one 
yard line and Pierce dove over for 
the score. His kick was. wide of 
the uprights.

The third quarter had just be
gun when the Kazooks began their 
aerial attack. A few penalties 
set them back, but Stewart final
ly tossed a pass to Eggstaff, who 
galloped: the remaining 20 yards 
for a score. The “Bucks” were 
too anxious to block the kick and 
were offside, the ,point being: al
lowed. The “Bucks” received, 
hut were forced to punt back. Kal
amazoo again, began to pass; but 
Captain Pierce happened to. be in 
front o f one- of them, so he grab-: 
bed it and1 raced 7o. yards for a 
touchdown, the enemy’s attempts 
at pursuit being futile. This time 
Pierce planted ~the. pigskin square
ly  between the uprights tying the 
score.

In  the last quarter the. Celery 
City team: began its passing: again,, 
one being successful, for a: touch- 
idown, but some: blue jerseyed play
er clipped Thompson so the score: 
was: not allowed:

Although the game was a thrill
er’ from start to finish, there was 
only a  smalt crowd in. attendance. 
Buchanan Pos., Kalamazoo 
Vincent —________ *!____ Krielick

Grade 1—Miss Myers 
We are sorry to: have so many 

children absent because of sick
ness: *' • fVtgW;?:

Group I t  are reading nicely in 
their New Beacon Primers.

Arks- Fail-man, Clifford Bauch, 
Suzanne McKinnon, Madeline fine. 
Madonna Huebner, Gerald Weaver, 
Bonnie June Chain. Jack Ednie, 
Donna Pazder, Emma Fuller, Wal
ter Russell,, Evelyn Bennak, and 
John Huff are doing nice: work in 
Phonics.

Grade 3—Mrs. French
John Mcile, Russell Turner, 

Alice Leazenhy,, Katherine Mo.-der 
and Shirley Bauch stood 100 in the 
written spelling test last Friday.

We have been working on our 
Indian project this week and have 
made a  very nice Indian village, 
We have canoes and teepees of 
birch, bark and have made others 
of paper and waxed them to make 
them waterproof. Blendena Ever
etts dressed a  doll: for a squaw and 
another for a papoose. Mildred 
jrerris, also dressed a doll for a 
squaw. The boys; have made 
canoes; teepees, paddles and hows. 
We have collected Indian pictures 
for our bulletin board and have 
read Longfellow's “Hiawatha,” and 
illustrated it on our sand table. 
Now we, are starting a Pilgrim 
project and are reading stories 
about the Pilgrims,

In. Geography we are studying 
about where, we get our clothing. 
.We. have made cotton charts with 
samples of cotton, thread and 
cloth. Next we wil, study about 
wool and leather.

The boys are much pleased, with, 
the. ball and bat which Miss Rock- 
enbach brought to them. 

l: F or language last Friday the 
third graders wrote letters’ to. Bill 
Borders,, who recently moved to 
Shelburn,, Tnd.

In a timed-sentence test in 
which twenty-five -words studied 
this year were used.Kennetb. Phis- 
cator scored. 100.,

With but one defeat to mar the 
record, Coach Harold C. Bradfield 
and his Buchanan football aggre
gation will lock horns with 
“Hank" Howe’s SL Joseph Blue
jackets :in the concluding game of 
the season, Saturday. Starting 
with, but four lettermen, Coach: 
Bradfield has developed a team 
that has gone through the hardest 
schedule to face a Buchanan squad 
with but one defeat and one tie. 
On the other hand, Hank Howe’s 
aggregation has been “taking 
them on -the nose” quite consist
ently. However, their great battle 
for a .13 to 13 tie with Dowagiac 
brands them: as exceedingly dan
gerous, and it will take all the 
"Buck's” fight and drive to hold 
them.

Come and watch the 1929 edi
tion of the Buck’s; close their sea
son against St. Joe.

SCHOOL SLANTS 
Buchanan was well represented 

at the county orchestra practice 
last Thursday afternoon: Esther
Bradley, Richard Schram, Rftth 
Pierce, and Jane Habicht made 
the -journey to Berrien Springs 
where they got to "blow on one 
thing and another.” The towns 
represented in the practice were: 
Niles, St. Joseph, Dowagiac, Ber
rien Springs, Buchanan, Dowagiac 
and Watervliet.

A noisy group of girl; classmates 
surprised Sal Wilcox on her ? ? 
birthday last Wednesday afternoon 
after prison hours, Sally was 
peacefully washing that dazzling 
blonde head of hers when fifteen 
human. cyclones blew in the front 
door. She sank stupified to 'the 
floor but was revived without 
much effort when they presented 
her with a beautiful leather purse.

Shorthand Tearns
Run Neck and Neck

Excitement and competition are 
running high in Shorthand class of 
late.

The contest being staged, by the 
two competitive- teams the Speed 
Demons and the Workers, is be
coming a real; goal and a live is
sue to every member of the class.

At present the Workers are in 
the lead by a mere 10 points.

Last week the Speed Demons led 
296 to the Workers' 290, This week 
the Workers lead 540 to the Speed: 
Demon’s 530. Watch them reach 
.1000.

Most people the aware that we 
have lime, iron and phosphorous in 
our bodies, but it is now discovered 
that zinc, cobalt and nickel, as 
well as arsenic, exist in our sys
tems. ,

New and • modern hotels are to 
be constructed a t Damascus, Trip
oli, Aleppo and Beirut,. Syria.

The Glee Club girls are very 
busy telling their mothers how 
they want their uniforms made. 
They will be made of white broad
cloth from a clever pattern and of 
course they will follow the latest 
fashions in length. Did I  hear a. 
cheer from the recesses of the 
Geometry room? Now, now, Mr. 
Hyinkl

Senior English was handing 
their 
fixed a
Brute .Squires, and -asked him 
what he had written upon. 
“Death”, replied Walt in a low, 
trembly voice..

“Ah,” she said, “at last* a second 
Bryant.”

NOTRE DAME CAGE 
MENTOR TO SPEAK

G. KEOGAN, WEBER OF B. 
II. TO BE SEE AKERS AT 

GRID BANQUET.

L atin Stu dents
Teach Own Class

The most important event of 
the year for the Buchanan foot
ball squad has been planned for 
Dec. 10, and some thirty odd mem
bers of the squad are anxiously 
awaiting that date. Besides the 
fine dinner that is always served, 
an address by someone of promi
nence in the athletic world is de
livered. Two years ago A. W, 
Thompson, State Athletic Director, 
gave the address and last year it 
was “.Cuddy” Hvames, director of 
athletics at Western State Teach
er’s college. This year two speak
ers have consented to appear at 
the banquet. George Koegan, as
sistant football coach and head 
basketball coach at the University 
of Notre Dame, and Wally Weber, 
football coach at Benton Harbor, 
whose team is one of the leading 
contenders for the state champion
ship this year, will deliver the ad
dresses of the occasion.

onnets when Mrs. Dunbar^ Til<- banquet is sponsored each 
kindly eye on our big- hero, year by the Girls Athletic Assoc-. ’’** '  ̂ - -i r* uflift poll nonrttf. ar rrio-

The band has started their fancy 
drilling- for the basketball season.

Edith Eddy entertained twelve 
friends at an informal dance party 
last Saturday evening at her home- 
on Portage Street.

Miss Roelienbauck is training- 
her gym classes in tumbling-, hand 
stands, and basketball techni me
at present.

The Senior hoys sold programs' 
for the Booster Day program. Ev
eryone was infornied about it  at 
General Assembly one day. Due to 
their extensive advertising they 
cleared $13. Hooray for-the Pinesj,

V,-------— O------- ------- -
The1 real endurance test of the 

day is enduring- those who engage 
in enduring tests.

iation,, who sell candy at the 
games to furnish the financial end 
of the supper. This year the 
banquet will be held at the Legion 
hall.

-------- o-------
Home Ec. Pupils 

Taking Chances 
On Own Cooking

The freshmen Home Economics 
classes haye for the last week and 
a half been planning, preparing 
and serving a breakfast to the 
members of their group. This pro
ject is a review and test .over 
three months work on the break- 

la s t  unit.
. The advanced T-Tome Economics 

class is turning the . Home Eco
nomics room into a  novelty or art 
shop by making for their last pro
ject before cafeteria,, oilcloth ac
cessories for the home.

--------o----- —
Russia is. Germany’s best cus

tomer for industrial machinery.

DID YOU KNOW THAT— .
Ray Barbour is Joke Editor of 

the Annual ? Jot all the cracked 
wise cracks cracked down when 
you hear them and slip them in 
Ray’s little can in the assembly. 
For Frosh: only--(The can stands 
in the corner of the.east end of 
the north'table on the south side 
of the study hall. Follow directions 
closely. 1

P. Letcher_

Hamilton u__

L. E .

L. T.

Dempsey • 

Postlew aite__

L. G.

___ ._ Moore,:*t ■ ■
____Boylan

____ Nelson.

Knight (c) 

Lawson__

R. G.
Tolle 

. Decker

Pfingst-______ -

R. T. . ■
__Fleckeiistein
R. E.

__ Dibble

Aronson 

Ghubb ...

Q. B.

'iT h Tb .”
____ Davis

R. H. B.
__ Stewart (c)

Grade it—Mrs. Fuller 
We- have an interesting sand, 

table, showing Indian life this; week. 
The committee are Jack Morris, 
Caroline. Webb, Gertrude: Jalving 
and'George Riley.,

We are; sorry so many of ̂  out- 
hoys and girls are ill. Ten "were 
absent on. Monday with mumps 
and colds.

5th Grade News
Reports in Arithmetic are not as, 

pleasng as those in Spelling. There 
are more failing marks than, we 
like to admt although we have im
proved upon our last month’s re
cord. Will the parents check up 
on the needs of these boys and 
girls and give extra help where: 
needed ? We should like to he as 
proud of our Arithmetic progress 
as that of Spelling.

The following boys and girls in 
Miss Hopkin’s room received 100 
per cent in Spelling last week: 
Jack  Hayes, Victor Vigsosky, 
Charles Wesner, Leigh Raven, 
Robert Neal, Eva. Kovich, Samuel 
Bauch, Robert: Bennett, Theresa 
Huebner;. Robert Irvin, Rose 
Zachman, Walter Meile, Catherine 
Roti Roti, Robert Squier, lone 
Raven,, Ellen Newsom, Lucille 
Yazel, Sam - McCormick, Harold 
Ormiston, Donald Virgil,, Herschel 
Gross.. The class as a whole, is 
doing very splendid work in Spell
ing. Grades below 100 per - cent 
are:. 98 per cent,. 6;  95 per cent, 8; 
93 per cent, 2; 90 per cent, 1 ; 88

Pierce (c)
F. B.

Substitutions—Buchanan, Boyce 
for Lawson,, Marble for P. Letch
er, J ,  Letcher fo r Vincent, P .
Letcher for Marble. Kalamazoo—
Smith for Tolle:,

Score by quarters:
B. H. S ..___ __ ___6 0 7 0—13
Kazoo   ___ 6 0 7 0—13

Touchdowns,. Pierce, 2; Stewart,
Eggstaff, Point after touchdown,
Pierce; Stewart. Officials, refer- ‘ per cent,, 1 ;8 5  pgr cent, 1.
ee„ Sickles; Michigan State Nor- ,  ..---------
mail Umpire, Ludwig;, Kalamazoo , Grade 6—Miss Abell
college. The boys of this room beat the

---- ---- o---------_ ' boys of Miss Hopkins’ room in
•Landscape Artisb . i^ w / h av e chosen new captains 

T n l k c  n f  -A w p m 'M v  ioffspeedworfctoAaJtbmetJe.bl  d iK !) ctL A V b b e m u iy  The gMs are still ahead 0f the
------ 1-  , hoys in Spelling.

the; Michigan, We are; getting more accurate in 
guest of the Arithmetic. , '

Thurs- We had a test in Geography

Mr. Gregg from.
State; College was 
students and faculty last 
day morning, when he entertained about the North Eastern Section, 
us with, one of the most interest- There wqre quite a few one hun- 
ing assembly programs of the dreds.
year: |: We-are. making-posters in the

His topic, “Landscape Garden.' Science class.
ing;" was developed by the telling : ----- o------—
of a story and, was1 illustrated in A, Turk must obtain permission 
an unusual"’ manner with cloth of his first wife before he may. 
pictures; take a second,

\ ^

GEORGE WYMAN & CO.
Store Honrs:: 9 a, m. to 6 p. m. Sal;. 9 a. in, to 9 p. m. South Bend, Ind.

' I

Three Important Events 
Now—at Wyman’s

Our annual November Sale of Silks and Thanksgiving Sale of Linens,,are 
“going over as big” as they always do. Our customers have been quick 
to recognize the splendid values offered. The specials in household lin
ens have proved themselves “best sellers” and the new dressmaker styles 
have brought many sales of the beautiful velvets, and silks. Here are a 
few of the most popular features:

Linen Sale 
Specials

Linen and rayon Luncheon Sets in 
pastel colors, 54 in. cloth and 6 nap
kins, S3.95. •
21x43 inch heavy double thread Tur
kish Towels with blue, gold, green 
and orchid borders, 29c.
Set of 66x86 in. cloth and 6 napkins, 
regularly §10 at $7.95.

Silk Sale 
Specials

40 in. all silk chiffon velvet in prints, 
black and solid colors, $3.95 yard.

Washable silk crepe, all colors, 40 in. 
§1.38 yd.

«
$2.95 and $3.95- values in short 
lengths of crepe canton, suede crepe 
and satin crepe, $1.68 yd.

Gift Week—November 21st to 27th.
.These six days are going to be devoted to a gift week. In nearly every 
department, of. Wyman’s store the alert .person who puts early Ghristmas 
shopping ideas into practice is going to find many-remarkable values on 
articles which will, make attractive and useful gifts Here are a few of the 
specials: . 'T '

Washable capeskin gloves an costume 
and slip-on styles* tan and brown, 
$2.50 pair. '
Handbags in calf and suede leathers. 
Top-strap and back-strap styles. 
Black, brown, navy, green and.red, 
$2.95.

Crepe de chine and rayon lingerie-— 
chemise; bloomers; gown's and paja
mas: Flesh, peach. :and Nile; $1.95.

Jo-don all silk. :chiffon hosiery, regu
larly $1.65 pair at a special box 
price, 3 pairs for $4.25.

Let Wpmaris attendant park-pour car underm roof. ■ZBc'chargef■

,, The G‘. A. A. spiel 20 boxes. of 
bar candy in one week ? What 
are those- harmless, non-indulging 
B, H. S. students' coming to ?

Just about the whole school turn
ed out to “support” Niles at. the 
Niles-Three Rivers game last 
Monday ?

Miss Shriver decided to let her 
students catch up on their lost 
sleep by sending her classes to the 
study for a ' day or so. ^

Two more of our big future foot
ball stars have succumbed to that 
terrible dragon, the m împs. They 
are as follows: Bob Gladwish, fly
ing end, and Don Sargent, giant 
guard. Read and weep. P. S. 
Ray’s got ’em too.

A reward will be paid by “But- 
terball” Bachman to any one re
turning to him one package of Red 
Man Chewing tobacco, lost Nov, 
IS, between 1 and 1:30 p. m. i

.In the last few weeks the mem
bers of; the. Latin 10 class have 
shown, au unusual interest in the 
methods of conducting the class. 
Hence a schedule has been made 
out and posted which assigns one 
class period each week to a -.pupil. 
This pupil gets the assignment 
well in advance, carefully pre.. 
pares the lesson and has full 
charge of the class. Wednesday is 
the day chosen for this innovation 
in program and the class was -cap
ably handled by Charlotte Arnold 
last week. It  is believed that this 
plan, with careful supervision, will 
prove of benefit to both pupil and 
teacher,;

■ o-----1.-;-: ■

Dowagiac Debaters
Are Victors Here

About forty. Junior High basket
ball aspirants answered “Doe” 
Miller's call for the first practice 
•Friday. The Junior High.-has been 
used for: a training school and it 
gives the players valuable exper
ience that keips them, in high 
school. Last year's team was par
ticularly strong, but most of the 
members have entered high school 

This year six’ games; have, been 
scheduled, home-and home games 
with Dowagiac; Niles and Benton 
Harbor.

Raymond Reed has decided to 
make Chicago His home after 
graduation. Quoting one of his 
speeches —  “Yuh . know, there’s 
something about the women there,

The girls’ varsity soccer game 
with Niles has been postponed 
until Thursday, Nov. 21. .By .the 
way, are, we; going to stand back 
of our girls in the big- event? You 
bet; and how! '

Harry Pierce has a new hick_ 
name, "The Fightin’ Fish worn.” 
Sounds sort of fishy to us, but the 
fight’s all right!

• American machinery is being 
used in tlie construction of the 
Grand Canal in Alsace. ’

The long anticipated debate, be
tween: the Buchanan and Dowa- 
giae debating teams was held on 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
high school auditorium. The Bu
chanan. affirmative team compos
ed of Marvin. Gross, freshman; 
Arthur Anderson, senior; Richard 
Zerbe, senior; had as their guests 
Kathryn Howell, Junior; Betty 
Howell, sophomore; and Charies 
Springsteen, junior, of the. nega_ 
tive team of Dowagiac. The ques
tion for debate was, Resolved: 
that a judge or board of judges 
should be substituted for the jury 
in all state and municipal locals.

Although the Dowagiac team 
won the debate, it was by a very 
close margin. Mr. Butcher of 
South Bend, was. the jurig-e. Time
keepers were Mary Frklieh and 
Claude DeWitt.

--------o—-
Latin Club Dines

On Rye, B alon ey
Last Thursday from -1 to G p. m. 

was the first initiation of the new 
members of the Latin Club. The 
“Rites and Rituals” were read, 
first to Doris Campbell, then to 
Marie Ellis, Helen Mogford. Ma
rie Hess, Marvin Gross and Eliza
beth Hess. ’ Each was assigned a 
certain task, which he or she had 
to do under the supervision of 
two old members. A t a quarter 
of six the committee, - Pauline 
VanEvery, Dorothy Babcock and 
Phil Hanlin, served everyone wdth 
a feast consisting of rye: bread, 
bologna, and cocoa.
.. The: next day, Friday,- the-six 

new members- had all they- could 
do to keep from getting black

marks against them, as wo_ old 
’uns were pretty hard. ?

Jr. High Begins •*-
Basket Practice

Girls? Glee Club 
Make Own Uniforms

The new material for the Girls’ 
Glee Club has arrived and . “ the 
dresses are being- made. The ma
terial, which is white, will make 
even more .attractive looking 
dresses than were last years. Al
though, the. nCw ties have not j'et 
come, they will he here by the 6th 
of December, when the girls ex
pect to participate in the contest 
at Bridgman, for which they have 
been, working hard for the last 
two months.

------- ----O---- :--- — .

Girls’ Soccer
Game Postponed

Every available afternoon after 
school the soccer squad lias been 
diligently practicing for t.he Niles’ 
game. This game was scheduled 
for Tuesday, ;Nov. 19, but .due to 
the inability of the Niles; team -to 
play on that date, the contest was 
postponed until Thursday, Nov.'21'. 
The team, as yet, has not been 
picked, but at least fifteen girls 
wil! he allowed to journey to 
Niles,

They will leave a t 3:10 and at 
3:45 the game will begin..

----------- o——  ------.

Our Athletic Field 
Three blocks south and east of 

the high school is our athletic 
field. There we have a football 
field,' a fsoccer' field, two-baseball" 
diamonds, and some tennis courts 

(Continued on Pago" 4)

awar
fir s t p  la c e  iff

E ig h t s
Eleven world records for speed and 
endurance— and more American  
stock ca r records than all other 
makes combined —  are held by 
Studebaker Eights.

T h is  y e a r ’s P en ro se  T ro p h y  
R ace to the summit, o f  Pikes .Peak 

was won in .-record tim e  by z Stude
baker President Eight— over a  tor

tuous twisting roadway involving 

154 . breath-taking curves.

. T h e  greatest record in the his
tory o f transportation established 

over a year ago by Studebaker’s 
President E igh t th at traveled 3 0 ,-  

0 0 0  miles in 2 6 ,3 2 6  consecutive

minutes-—still stands unchallenged. 
And this time-tried championship 
stamina is built into every Stude
baker E igh t —  President, Com 
mander or D ictator.

Studebaker is the world’s largest 
builder o f Eights because Stude
baker Eights are brilliant and thrifty  
beyond anything m otordom has 
known. D rive one o f  the new  
Studebaker Eights before com m it- 1 
ting yourself to any hew car— Six 
or E ight. Profit from Studebaker’s 
championship successes, and from  
the 7 7  years o f manufacturing in
tegrity that stand firmly behind the 
Studebaker name. /  ’

r Studebaker Eights cost no more to buy or to  operate

« /  Dictator Eiglit Sedan .  .  $1285
’ Commander Eight Sedan . $1515 

President Eight Sedan . $1765 <
Four-D eer Sedan M odels. Prices at the factary

F. M MOYER. Dealer

•» ,'H”

Gffiee( Sale3 & Service

Win.. Klufoj Tliree. Oaks. ■

121 ©ays Avenue. Phone 191
w.

V
“We Guarantee Service;’

*. ' • -It* .
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■3 - ' Political, Eree tuiiqli, Hangers
;j Recent, disclosures at Washington tliat 
•> > elaborate "dinners’’%’ith fancy trimmings 

, v̂ere- provided for the;- pleasure, of senators/ 
V 1 .and' embarrassnients caused by the' dis-i
* £ closures, illustrate once ,more the dangers
* that lurk,about the table where a1 political

, free* lunch- is served. These dangers have
C been( fcnqwn for generations to the legisla-1
* tors1 from the short grass and hill comities 

in most states! and for good' reasons; have'
, been* avoided by men willing to learn by ob- 
, servation. Some dinners’ are- harmless, mere- 
, ly  delightful gatherings where pleasant 

hours are passed^ hut there is abundant evl- 
■ 'dence that poisonous ideas,, influences- and 

,, associations can be served! w itli' the food, 
making th e political free lunch deadly and 

' destructive. , ■ ' «
1 ^-During the last century the political free 

lunch jplan was in vogue in many states, 
ha.d shears of successful use. Gradually in 
the states the old plan has fallen into dis- 

•‘"‘mepute and other methods have- been employ
ed./ n I t  will .surprise many veteran political 

■* “"managers to discover the old method is in 
fulT flower at Washington. I t  has been 

i^glbrified; is; more-dazzling there today than 
v.wit was* in olden times; in the states,, but the 
'^Basin-idea, of the gathering, a t Washington is 
'“•^identical ‘with that with which former gen- 
' “erations in. the states were entirely familiar, 
^thefappeal to; man thrciegli appetite. /

^■JfimeS: while they ,are in office. That insures 
* ^ s a f e ty  from involvement when embarrassing 
" 'w/disclosures are made by men who1 seek1 

^yfame/and win notoriety. I t  is cheaper and. 
JSfarysafer to pay one’s own check than to  

‘ fake .chances a t  the most elaborate dinner 
\ '• with the possibility that explanations may 

* V 1 b e fh e p ^ ^ j'la te ,; Vhe affair m ay , have 
\r ‘ '■ beenfeeefsirs tvY. T/alriiig a  sa t-

isfactory esplaAnfo- m-.y jAVrva difficult.
‘ - Beware the gwukr.’: free lunch when in

* ' public1 life.
A ’ * ’ 1— ■——o— ;------

QhleanYs WcrM ,
The .Chicago \ .’arid's 'Bair of 1933 has 

■ been put under v/ay by a  proclamation is
sued by President Heaver inviting the na: 
tiohs. of the wmid to participate in the ex
position. InclieaiioiiS are that many prom
inent countries wall make quick response, 
and will help make, as the name indicates, 
a. real Wo ticks Fair.

Unusual methods, have been employed 
thus far in planning raid getting the work' 
started. The promoters are the strong men 
of that. city. They wanted the approval 
of the federal government, but they did1 not 
ask for a  penny of federal funds. They go 
farther and announce there will be no re
quest made at any time for an appropriation 

■ ..by Congress.
■ They Have,-underwritten the entire, pro- 

, t , motion, and; construction, expense, an -ehor- 
" ■- Aimous- sum; buf there .‘are- signatures' to the'
mi ■ f  vn1 ( /»v 11 '  - ,v ’ 1 ' '

promotion contract to make the" bargain 
safe. Chicago made history when she held 
her famous exposition years, ago. It was 
the great fair of that day. But a new day 
has come to the nation hnd the world, and 
Chicago longs to promote and- manage a 
World’s Fair that shows the progress of the 
work! and illustrates conditions today. •

I t  is a commendable undertaking, particu
larly so for the independence and courage 
the promoters, have 'displayed and the. fine 
business methods they haye employed. It 
should' be a great success.

More Coolidge Wisdom.
“If ,the senate has any weakness it is be

cause the ’people, have sent * to that body 
men lacking the necessary ability and char
acter to perform, the proper functions. But 
fhat is not the fault of the senate. The1 
fault lies , back in the r citizenship of the 
states.!’
! So Calvin Coolidge discusses, and appraises 
'the senate in his new. volume being distribut
ed to  the American public. I t  is, a clear 
and sqund statement of the facts. If the 
senate is not functioning to the advantage 
and satisfaction of the American people, the 
trouble is with the voters in the various 
states. I f ‘a'man of shallow mind and' large
vocal power is chosen* to the senate that 
election does 'not change, the man. It merely 
gives him; a more; prominent forum .- from 
Which to display his shallow thinking and 
Icicle of understanding of national problems.

“Nothing is more dangerous to good gov
ernment than; great ■ power in improper 
hands'”’ That is another line ■ from the 
Coolidge volume that voters, in all states 
should dip out, paste* in a  prominent place, 
and read many times, ̂ especially just preced
ing election day. ' ‘

■ - , .  ---------- Or--------------
Ralph Waldo, Emerson, by no means an 

undiscerning1 man for one of his time; said 
that no one can cheat you but yourself hut 
or course ,M r:: Emerson didn't know much 
about the conduct, o f  elections in the Calu
met district a t that time.,

--- !------O------:---
; “And here- I :am,” said; (one of the recent 
companionate'1 brides: in. her- indignant way 
yesterdajq “taxed to  support tlie federal ma
ternity bureau,” and she went on to declare 
her infection, to vote for a change.

’ The girl-with the most beautiful back gen
erally-has so:little qn .elsewhere when she 
.has her picture taken that we seldom get 
.around to examine her1 back proper before
we have to  go to work again.

We observe many cases where a girl’s 
idea of sitting next to the driver of the car 
seems-to be, all over him.

--------- 0------—̂
There is a woman we know who seems to 

regard the day as lost if she doesn’t  have 
her feelings seriously hurt at least once. 

--------- o---- ;—
Here and there within the circle of' our 

acquaintance a flaming grandfather adds to 
the observer’s joy of living.

— ----------------o — -------------------

, ,Ruth, Elder was the girl who asked tlie; 
public to»please forget, her after she got; 
married. Let’s see, whom did"she marry?

A spat factory has just been established in 
Kansas, City, Mo.'  There’s a -spat factory at 
Reno, too.'

Former Residents 
Buchanan Observe1 

Golden vW edding
Frier.ds, neighbors .and relatives 
Mr. ancl Mqj; 'William Koo.ns, 

High Street, Dowagiac, met at 
then home Wednesday, Nov 13th, 
to help them celebrate their ‘fif
tieth wedding anniversary. Din
ner was served „ to (fifty guests, 
amid showers and banks of chry
santhemums and profuse decora
tions of gold and white •. 1

Tho cei oniony ryas performed by 
Rev. Frank Flagg, noth . prayer 
by Rev. Thibos or the Church of 
Christ. The prayer ot thanks 
was given by Rev. Dr. Scholes.

Many beautiful flowers, gifts, 
cards and telegram^' of congratu
lations were leceived.

Tho following out of town guests 
attended: Mr.’ and Mrs. Walter B. 
Koons and, son, Edward;1 .Mr. and; 
Mrs. G. A. Johnson, all of lion 
River, Mich;; -Mi;,, and Mrs.. Glenn 
A. Davis, Mr* and' Mrs. Harold 
Raul Davis, and; daughter, Lois 
Jeane, and son. Robert LaRue; 
Francis Ryle Davis,, son of Mr. 
and Mi s. Glenn A. Davis Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Meek,: Mrs. 'George 
Miller, Mrs. Lois Harwood, all of 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Mr- and Mrs., 
Albert O. Carson,-,.Miss. Ruth Han, 
Kalamazoo; Miss Mary Schwartz, 
Mrs. Nora Miles, Mrs. Earl Beck, 
and daughter, Vonda, Neal Fuller! 
all of Buahanan, .also -Mr. and' 
Mrs; Isaac Rollings of ,<3assopolis.’ 
Many friends and neighbors call
ed to extend congratulations dur
ing the afternoon reception giv
en from two1' until five o’clock, 
after which a  pot luck supper was 
served -in. the: basement dining

Egg-a-Day. Keep's 
- 1 Hens from Ruic^er

An egg a- day keeps the butcher 
away is apparently the popular 
slogan for modern®,bens gS shown 
by the final records, of die Inter- 
naLoual Egg1 Laying Contest at 
Michigan State College

The best laying record, 339 eggs, 
was made by a ’White Leghorn 
hen owned bv H . A. Keister, Ban. 
gor Thirteen other birds ‘ laid 
more than 300 eggs during the 
year.

High pens by points, m the var
ious breeds were owned ,by Kme- 
craft Poultry Farm, Kexnpvillc, 
Onlano, Barred Rocks 21SS eggs, 

Elm er1 Haines, ' 'Vassal-, White 
Rocks, 1729 egg's; West Neck 
Farm, Hunungtonj. Y n  single 
comb Rhode 'island Reds, 2436 
eggs; C N. Whittaker, Lawrence, 

.Rose Comb Rhode . Island^ Reds, 
1981 eggs; A. X  O’Dcmovah, Kat- 
onah, N. Y., White Leghorns, 2121 
eggs.
■ The number of. eggs produced 

by each hen is the total riyecl by 
10 liens during the year;. In  two 
•cases;; the pen1 which 1 laid the 
greatest number of eggs did not 
win. first, place for their breed. 
i-Eggs which; were' small were pen 
alized foythe pohit system.

The largest inumber of eggs', 
2G76, were laid; by a  pen of White 
■Legliorfis owned'by L. F. Heasiey,, 
Dorr. A  pen. of Rawed IRoplcs 
>wdich laid 'SakS eggs is owned by 
F . E. Fogle, Okemos.

A . new c.ontest is already start
led yidth 3.00 pens entered.

The dust under large pieces of 
furniture often is difficult to re

room of the. Ghureh of I Ckvisthiove. An old silk stocking over1 
given by members of the church, a yardstick makes an excellent
sponsored by Mrs. Nellie David
son, at whch time-a'gold piece was, 
presented’ to the couple from, those'1 
lyesent. 1

After ithe supper, all retired to 
tlie .church, 'auditorium - to hoar a 
wonderful message, delivered by, 
the Rev. Dr. Schoes,, iyho ha;s', 
conducted meetings in the local 
church for three \yeeks .past.

A truly wonderful, and enjoyabl.e, 
time was had by all.

duster w ith , which you: can. reach 
behind' or undec any article of fhr-: 
niture. ■-

Y K  7O o.n  t  w  o rry  
A b o u t  M otlig;.,

r m m oji
cloth itself

iarvex  actually mothproofs 
clothes, rugs, furniture, so that 
moth^worms, won.lt even ‘begin 
to c-at them. New and sure 
way to prevent moth-damage.

l a r y e 'x
SPRAYING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs. 
fabrics not 
washable .

RINSING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
all' washable 
woolens

N O T I C E !

, Br;. '.GrfBogardiis will 
be/in; Buchanan; on Tues
day air1 the 'Hotel* Rex 

f  rom 9 to 5
fpritiie purpose of !exani-* 
ining eyes and fitting 
glasses;

Established , ,1900' i

Burke1
Optometrist 

. South Bend, Inti.

.*..*„,* I . _1 * .  .  .  • . . . . .  I . . .  .  ...

n 0 ’- e o i H p r o m i s e

O e/O

the^Camel blend ii

I
‘I w

.-Sjaf-t , 
■Water 
"B a m M r y

> :».* d a r n e ls  arsiH iade for^tliefJcnowmg 
. .. onesiHvho' seelc1 >the. pleasures- o f a

vgood sm o k e , an d  th e s e .'s m o k e r s ’ 
;may b e  assu red 'th at the tru e C am el

.. ^qu&lityAwiilValways^'b'o7 m am tained.

' .  y / A * • ? ^

how to make is the secret of; this, really; wpnderfuk cigarette!i,-The 
.-■siiodeESM'.’i a s ^ i  -*■ ■ ----- 1 ’  - —  *-i-

great cigarette, i 
satisfying
are vastly’ preferred* by;knowing^smokers because they appreciate

ir'i' . <rs”jrxtfpx.;̂ l 1 /“. t ’D d  ■. D aVoi, w\A-**r «r; 'K’l  At*» rl

E i i c i m i i a i t l l h Q n e  1 G 3

, Tlie' Bilgrims^gave,thanks for gifts ,that 
i 'Would seem pitifully poor to us today. Yet - 

11 their’Thanksgiving was'as jayful,and sincere
. ' as their pious hearts! could'make* it. ‘ Today; ' ‘ 

with far more cause Tor gratitude than,, the t
Pilgrims had/ wei should remember to pay'as

-’ ll ‘--iAsK  'MYA-SAM.,

cap, 1.77; totcl

Noted Sport Critics 
T  p:Attehd .Banquet .‘i; 

For Irish Gridders
The annual civic testimonial ban- 

(pifet tendefed the Notre Damg'-uni
versity football squad by the St. 
Joseph Valley Alumni association 
will xesemble a- tonfereiice* of 
nqted spoilt unties anti writers if 
pfesem; plans' for the affair ifiia- 
turq. ; , :

imposing list of 'speakers has 
been-engaged for the banquet 
which will be held on, the mgbt of 
Dec. 4r m the, 'dinting- hall at the 
university/ Warren B.rovvn, Chi
cago spoils writer, wifi serve as 
toastmaster,' H. O. (Fat) Page, 
coach a t Indiana university;
1am (Navy Digram, coach
at the TJ. S. Naval Acadenfy; 
Lawrence P. (Biff) Jones, coach

fa t the U S. Military Academy;
| James Plialdn, former Notre Dame 
j star apd at present »c‘oaseh iat Pur/; 

due university, li&ve M l' signified 
their, intentions of attending. ' ■ 

Atccmpts are being,made to ob
tain Gecage Ade, the humorist, to 
giVe La fail1- at the affair ‘
-® ie  Irish football tesih will be 

thSre enmasse with Coach "Knute: 
Rocline representing them at the 
speakers’ table. The musical por-

hished by the uniyeraty band' and , 
b y  the University Glee club.

One departure of the 1929 .bait-, 
quet from the' usual progrepi is 
tliat the ticket sale will oe limited 
to 1,000. . This is necessitated be
cause Uie committee in charge in
tends Jo have everyone1 whp at
tends In a position so that ho mdy 
see and hear everything that goes 
on. Considcrabl infusion result
ed last year betf^ -c the crowd

tion of the program will be Jun« was too® large to hitadle.

Sckool nurse ■says
all girls sIioiaM 

know iMs

J u s

m t

O.ne of: tlie fesie rules of iiealth for 
girls is to k'^p the ajai'iii fuiwpoiiinj' 
naturally-afe'ail tuaeSisNormaLesereise 
and diet habits should’he.encouraged; 
B u t when necessary there’s  no harm iu 
taking nujol,since it works! ihechaiii- 
eally stud: ganlt1 disturb Jlie ; pormal 
'funefibns of .any organ ;of .the body.
Ts^'lLi A'JI A l i . '• I .S L ' I J - - : -

Take afspbonful every night for disw,.; 
days. It 's  a  thoroughly safe and harm
less method. I t  yron’t'catise distress or ■ 
gas pains or griping.”
Nuiol IS different 'from any other sub; 
stance;: I t 1 contains <no1 drugs or -modi- ■, 
cine. Itcan b etak en safely  n om atter: 
how you ale feeling bheause df 'is sp; 
pure, .and bartnlesSj apcl works , so 
easily.. E v ery  woman should, kgeb z

^c^Vkablasubslant^'Gettfie^eitnfee-i

Tyro n m jo r qu alities  o f th e P o n tia c  B ig  S is —its  ,
reliab ility  and long l i fe —offer m o to rists  a  definite 
cash  advantage which, is  ju s t  Mite money" in  th e  
I *-a uk. For th e y  increase s t ill fu rth er the dem and for 
used jpcntiacfa—w hich m eans t h a t  -the P o n tia c  B ig  
S ix  you  b u y  tod ay  w ill have a h ig h  resa le  -value 
y.’h en  you are really  to  turn, i l  i u . . . . X u restig aie  th e  
featu res w hich co n trib u te  lb  th is  re liab ility  and 
long  l i fe —su ch  as t h e  H arm on ic B a la n ce r , th e  

i . ad ju stab le  pressure feed lu b rica tin g  sy stem , and  
th e  cran kcase v en tila tion  'system . Come, i n  today , 
anti l e t  u s shoiv- you a jl  o f  the. vj-onderful advanlages ■*, . 

..'offered h v ,th e  P o n tia c  B ig  Six;-i- .. ' u 1
• ' , ‘ > ,  ' , * f* . • ■ ' , v ;  V ' ; i -
•'^oitUrzc JJii?;Six^ $7riS &£ijzfc,plti&' dcT4-sctry ctifirffcs.

s p rin g  cPtferp timZ Lo vo jo y  sJioc/i u liso rw r-s  reffulnr ,cq:*tpzncnC. . '• •/•.i .
i.'.dt'■‘sftgitpy.oxtfa■ 'G e n e ra l ^Tutor's T h n c -P a y m c it -t  J'/G/t;<iw/i/a6Tc',.a£ •r

* 1 ' ' rtiirit7to*zfrt- r a i f .  .. i , •* , -,. ■*

!C titovtabjclif, . id e fiv ttrc & :.p n c ^  in£(uda. o n / y  •
-i :rhc-cTutr^elfof>a:iyrcitl<Ji- - . •

■ : ’ ;tiqRfl£r c ccsso ric i’ p f^ iw n a n f fc / c iir c ’f/- ■ *.’ _ > "*.•••." ; !j;, . . j ' J '  ’. T.> ; -

lOG Froiit St.. .‘Buchaiiaii, fiBehi).:.*:

TiiODUGT OF GENERAtMOTOliS'K.,  ̂ • ' j v.f?; ■,
. ■ •':2'-T)oorSedaritfiji■

YB-ODT 99

1 1  . A  ^

S m a r t  • S m o o th

iflS l

, W ith in  the Fiekch of All!

safety- aja d**dep end- 
Andiis- ^rst costjj, ̂' 1.T ‘ I t— . • . . .. ' ‘l . i

’C p m b iried w itk itsc i star
7,

;,1 r •

tliat 'reason it 'has met with economy offoperaG-rfrf, makes, 
' sensational sueness—m ore "it truly £lfEverjd)p4jrs 'Six.”  

tlian a •miliion-two-'hundred. 'A- ' ■' . _ ' ■ ,
and' -fifty dhousand'-oh - the ^  ^

~ rofedin less than nine 'months! " „ ‘v '

, We'- core -* inwte you" to 
com e intanclisee,tLiis remark
ably car-., Its s m if t  F ish e r

.ThaJ& jub0U pilkl$s fy fX B iu p te k . !S2S; T h e  ■ 
■ Cea c h , ,SS?j>f lgza,.Coup& M 9 S :;  TJie S po rt, 

Cpttpe, StHS; T h e  Sed an . ?67 3 ; JP .e Im peria l 
. S693; T h e  Sedan Delivery. S59r,;J3gJi: 
MPhas.iis,pily), *'.-
slqniy), S54S; V/~ T o n 'T rn eJi. " y -  -• 

Ca&h S6iO.An prices/. o-A- la
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The Old Timeds Corner
Mrs, Winch Writes o f  

Early Pioneer Life. Here
With; the death, of out father in 

1S53, when X was nine years old 
and my brothers, Orel* and John 
were younger, an inheritance of 
work earn® teens that would stag
ger the youth of the present more 
fortunate times. \

Our meadow had a long stretch 
along the river. Predatory animals1 
drank there and then broke into 
the field of luscious grasses. One 
ox our childish avocations was to 
catch flood trash from the river 
to keep the fence: more1 secure* The1 
river had. drifting plank, slabs, 
timbers and sometimes logs front 
up river mills. \Ve made rafts, 
with nails qut of the family keg 
and the great abundance of stuff 
we gathered from the river. That 
helped, us in getting into the riv
er's current where the hest ma
terial drifted. \Ve worked, and 
wo played.
Those, were1 the years 

Of childhood’s, mystical dreams 
And tragical tears.

When little is, as it  seems.
When not fixing fences, milking 

cows, carrying water up the hill, 
sawing wood* pulling weeds, feed
ing the pigs and doing, other 
chores, we created, a world, of our 
own* “a. world, of make believe.” 
We dammed the hrook and had 
wondeifuT water waeels, from a 
grandfather's clock, (we- found on 
a shelf). The “Happy JaUc” and 
“Merry Dick'* families, ragdolls, 
owned farms .fenced with “stake 
and rider fences.*' Their children.

■ had sticks of candy and the fam
ily had frosted cake at every 
meal. They owned horses and 
fields of cattle, carved out of 
basswood with a  jack  knife. We 
built “frame" play houses with 
stone fireplaces. We roasted po
tatoes, apples and corn. Then we 
ran a mile or two chasing unruly 
cattle out of the meadow and 
heard; mother calling “Hurry home 
there are hogs in the melon patch" 

“The magical isle in the river of 
time"' is  children’s  birthright, 
where .little Bo Peep -and Peter, 
Peter Pumpkin Eater1 live and 
where Santa Claus visits. John and 
Oven and X were happy with our 
homemade fairies in our make be
lieve world. The present was1 ours.

Soon, too; soon* exacting re.-dities 
thickened. Buchanan in those 
days had no church, Christmas 
trees or home festivities. Much, 
less did Moccasin Bluff. Althougn 
there were many wide chimneys 
and much excellent sleighing in 
and around Buchanan, Santa never 
came there, that I  ever heard of, 

Issjtst
I  311st now read of the death of 

E li Hehnick and John Curtis. In. 
a- reverential reminescent revery.
I  remembered the days, of the Civil 
War. The camp at Hiles of the 
J2:rh Michigan regiment. The 
Buchanan sisters, wives and moth
ers weeping for their loved ones 
Buchanan iiad given of her hest. 
Mrs. Snyder. John Curtis’' mother, 
other relatives of the men in camp 
and myself, a sled load* went over 
to the camp. My visit was from 
friendlinessi sympathy and curios
ity- x knew so many of Buchan
an hoys, in blue, John Curtis, who 
now has finished: the long trail and 
Eli Helmick, too* of the Michigan 
25th, gone.

War had no standards of eti- 
' quette. That day at camp in 

Niles' I  was introduced to a soldier 
from upstate, evidently a  gentle
man. We talked and laughed and 
walked around; the grounds. Final
ly  he said. “I  see no ring on your 
hand, I  want to give you mine.”
He put a  slender gold ring, with a 
blue enameled top. on my linger; (I 
laid aside mother's oft repeated, 
admonition, “Never take a, gift, 
from, a  young man.”). He wrote 
me twice and sent me pressed, 
flowers front a  sunnier clime. Af
ter the battle of Shiloh in which 
the 12th Heghnent was terribly de
pleted, X never got another letter.

I t  was my first piece ox jewelry, 
only a phase, like the dolls, in the 
meadow, of an active life; Great
est and best, the dear- home where 
“No uncanny form ever sat beside 
our engle glee.”

People of greatly divergent 
views have been my friends; Once 
we had- at dinner Captain and Mrs; 
Freeman, Congregationalists* _ He 
was a. sea captain born at Cape

ilies. There were the Morgans, 
Watsons, Tottens, Meads, Wag
ners; Gilietts,. Warners, Hamiltons, 
Terrieresi and others* whose kind
ness; so timely, is still appreciated.

There were mean ones* too* 
That is, mean to me. Unkindness 
and injustice that rankles even 
yet, had exponents in Buchanan as 
wellvas an unusually honest, kind
ly community.

Esther Montague Winch.

Appetizing Dishes
Date 3 ruff ins

Two cups- flour; 4 teaspoons ball
ing powder, 1 teaspoon- salt, 2 
tablespoons sugar, 1 egg, 1  cup 
milk, 2 tablespoons melted fat, 1-2 
package- dates, 3-4 cup cornmeal, 
1 1-4. cups white flour may he 
used in place of cornmeal. Bake 
in hot muffin pans.

Tasty Bread Pudding  ̂
Soak one cup of graham bread 

crumbs in 1 pint of milk, then add

mold, with a cloth wet with cold 
water and turn onto, a bed of let
tuce, surrounded with a very deli
cate pink mayonnaise.

Casserole of Ham - 
One pound of sliced ham, quart 

of sliced potatoes, 12 whole cloves, 
■ 2 small onions, 1  quavt milk, 1 
tablespoon; fat, 2 tablespoons flour, 
1-4 teaspoon pepper.

Purchase the ham in. 1 slice. Cut 
into 6 portions and stick two 
cloves in each. Soak the sliced 
raw potatoes in cold water for 1 
hour, then drain and dry thorough
ly with a towel. Make a white 
sauce, of the fat, flour and milk. 
To do this* melt the fat, add the 
flour and. cook till bubbling, then 
add the- milk gradually, stirring 
constantly and cook until smooth 
and slightly thickened.

Place in a greased casserole a 
layer of potatoes, using a  thud of 
them. Over these slice one onion 
and sprinkle with pepper. Lay on 
these three pieces of ham, repent, 
placing the rest of the potatoes ox- 
top. Ponr the white sauce over 
all and bake for one hour in a 
75 degrees F. oven. Serves 0.

over looked as ‘valuable adjuncts 
in serving cereals. .

Oatmeal Apple Pudding 
Two- cups cooked, oatmeal, 1-4 

.cup sugar, ,2 tablespoons molted 
butter, 2 sliced apples.

In a greased baking dish, alter
nate a layer of cooked, oatmeal and 
a  layer of sliced apples -sprinkled 
with sugar* Pour melted butter 
over top and bake in a slow oven 
until the apples are tender. De
licious served hot with cream.

compilation of license sales. ' J The nutmeg is .the pit or ker- 
In 192S the ’ department issued ? el- °"  a tropical fruit. Inside this 

56.760 trout licenses. This vear. i fruit, and bordering on the -kernel
with,'figures practically complete,. is a reddish flesh, which,
- 1. —. —. . . . . . .   „ .t___ -  ___,  n 7-inrl ia  lrn m v n

Oatmeal .'Raisiii Pudding 
One cup rolled oats, 2 table- 

I  beaten egg, 2  large ta b le s p o o n s  r s p o o n s  corn syrup, 1 - 2  cup seed- 
■ “■ ;eS) x-o £ea- [ less raisins, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 2of light cooking molasses, 

spoon of salt, 1  teaspoon of but
ter and; a  little cinnamon If lilted; 
Some dates; raisins or- nuts: may 
be added to give variety. Serve 
either plain or with whipped 
cream.

Cantaloupe Salad 
Gut the edible partons1 Of two 

cantaloupes; Into small pieces. 
Sprinkle with a little salt, paprika 
and cinnamon. Add qne pint of 
double cream, beaten very stiff to 
which 1 teaspoon of dissolved gel
atin has been added. Beat well un
til; thoroughly mixed after adding 
3-1 cup of bread crumbs.

When it begius to- set turn into 
a melon-shaped mold which lias 
first been wet in cold-water. Bury- 
ia ice and salt for at least 2 hours 
When ready to serve wipe the

cups of scalded milk.
Bring milk to boiling’ point, add 

salt and corn syrup. Add rolled 
oats and, raisins. Cook in double 
boiler for one hour.

Wheat Cereal Fruit Budging 
One pint scalded mult, 1-2 tea

spoon salt, 2 - tablesppons Corn 
syrup* 1-3 cup wheat cereal, 2 
eggs (well beaten), 1  cup crush
ed cann'ed fruit. Bring milk to 
boiling .point. Add syrup and salt [ 
Stir in wheat cereal stirring con- 1 
stoutly until mixture begins to; 
thicken, A’dd beaten eggs. Add* 
fruit and beat. Qook in double boil- j 
er for one iiqur* [

— r------O---- ---- —

Resident Trout
Anglers Increase’j

the number of trout licenses sold 
Was slightly over 70,170,

A slight increase in the num
ber of commercial fishing licenses 
is also reported* Last’year the De
partment issued 1,432 such licen- 
ses. This; year the numbdr had' 
increased to 1,482.

This year’s drought in southeast 
England, lasting- 37 days, was the 
longest in 71 years and is referred 
to as the “great” drought.1”

dried, is known as '-mace.
•• V o- 

The term "joystick" given to the 
control column of an aeroplane or
iginated from the name of its in
ventor, Joyee, a pioneer British 
aeronautical engineer,

■; ' - - -  ■ - O------
The reafon there are; so many 

acquittals is  that individuals a l
ways .use more cam in sel '.cling 
counsel than does the state.

An increase of more than 20 per 
cent in the number of resident 
trout anglers in 1929 over last 
year is reported by the Depart
ment of Conservation following

. ^

l
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\ Let Us Moasi

four Thankssjv'
W'S specialize in tiie roasting of- turkey,- 
geese, duck, clrieken and other meats.

Place your order early

PORTZ BAKE SHOP-
“Serve It  with* Cakes and Rolls”

■Thanksgiving
Delicious; Candies ~

Ice Cream Molds and Bricks

Orders taken now for Thanksgiving delivery.
*- ' designs to choose from*

Friday,and Saturday 
\ .Special

Simkist Oranges, very good size 
dozen_________ _______

Princess Ice C re am
Kalpli BeYardo, Prop,

Special*

-1

il't

- .  1 9 e

P a rlo r

For pyorrhea
One cup rollfed oats, 2 table

spoons corn syrup, S cups prune 
juice, 1 cup prune pulp' (stewed.)

Bring prune juice to boiling 
point*, add corn; syrup. Stir in oat
meal and stewed prune pulp. Cook 
in a  double- bolter for one hour. 
Serve hot with thin cream.

'Wheat Cereal Custard 
Follow receipe for oatmeal cus

tard using 1  cup. cooked wheat ff 
cereal instead of oatmeal.

Whipped cream, fresh

For prevention 
against gum in jec
tions* use Zonita, 
the new powerful 
antisep tic. Also 
guard s against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of nose and 
throat;

berries,
fresh or canned fruit are not to

l&
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Don’t . miss

A  Great Sale
I Specially Purchased |
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3 5 $40
Overcoats and 

1 and 2Trouser. Suits

Cod and she was born, in, Maine- 
Botli were* as firm New England
ers and as grounded as Bunker 
Hill monument* Dr. and: Mrs* 
Matthews, too, were there. Her 
family had been slave holders: 
near: Kansas' .City. His father was a 
surgeon in the Confederate army.

■ Dr. and Mrs; Fisher were; there* 
Her1 parents1 were Confederates in 
Texas. D r Fisher's; father was a  
Methodist minister in Lawrence 
during the Quantrell raid. He was 
also a, chaplain in  “Jim " Lanes 
Kansas Jay  Hawkers. Dr. Fisher 
was a homeopathist and northern 
Methodist* . Dr: Matthews was an 
“aieopath” and a  southern Meth
odist, Miss Gunn, a young lady,

- and Beauregard (Beau) Weber, a 
. young? man, were there also. She- 

was-amative-Missourian, -unrecon
structed. “Beau's” name shows 
the family affiliation. ,

1 Our son* Will; grew up mostly, 
with that kind of' children. There 
was* pleasantness and gayety at 

. the table. All; of them were our 
friends and friends of each other. 
'̂’Friendship is  tha rarest v-gem of 

-'earth.**.Friendship has 'been ' to 
me* ail my>life,:*f a Todestone, a  
magnet that glorified the shadowy 
days of 'childhood' whenvthe'i."sled-. 
ingv on Moccasin; Bluff, figurative
ly 1 as: well’ as literally; was: hard! 

How' I  remember’ our kindly 
• neighbors;, even y et as l  grew*old- 

er, I  needed them more.. I.kept 
the friendship to the end, of many’ 
Buchanan girls and boys “and farij-

1
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r | SHE fact that the greater majority of 
these suits and overcoats are from Hart 

Schaffner & M arx tailor shops speaks vol
umes for their superb quality and the big 
values. Men, young men, college and high 
school men—-all of you will see here * mar
velous suits and overcoats at'the lowest price 
fine clothes have ever been had at this time. 
You can see them in our windows— or, bet
ter still, come in and try some on.

Spiro Co,
The Home, of-Hart Schaffner ©b Mars .Clothes 

V , .South'fBend - ’• ‘
Id boys’.and fa m - ‘

.1 ■- ■ v-: • •. *V  f 'v  ' :Z f ' ■> f-A-=; A* ' A ',Y  --A '

* -  . * . . ' * » ' *,*■

Tune.:.in'next Sunday, from .2 
td 3 P. M. [Centra! Standard 
Time] for Chicago Syraphony 
Orchestra over— .
WGN, Chicago 
WJR; Detroit 
WTMJ, Milwaukee

Davenport; K ; termta 
WHO,iDes?Moinesf each week 
WOW,'Omaha-1 'jj- 
WDAF, Kansas-City v 
KSD/St, Jpuis t;f • ■
KSTP, S t Paui-Minti'apoIis“ 
WEBQ.Duiuth-Supci'.'jrt ,; "■ . > , • -  M

5047.

your car ready? Three 
steps are necessary ■ to put 
your car In shape to meet. 
the heavy demands of cold 

‘ weather driving.
Ir““ ..Change,-, the tohxicanl in. the diSei'eniiai and- 

using Polarise Transmission Oil 
(IF'isifer) ;or Iso=Vis Lubricant (B)*

2-f- Have iiie chassis' tlmroughly greased^
■ Flush the crankcase with Folarine Flushing 

, -OM fapfl refill -TOtk. wintesr -gnade of 'eitlier'
■Iso=Yls of* Polas*ine recommended for your caiv

Tliese  ̂three steps are vital to the good, conduct and smooth 
operation of your car this winter.

Iso =Vis and Polarine meet every winter need. They maintain - 
their viscosity^and lubricate . thoroughly at any operating * 
temperature, ihey’re highly refined and scientifically correct'
for all motors. . - . .

Ilyou use Polanne--drain the crankcase every 500 miles for: 
maximum efficiency and economy. If you use Iso^Yis, the 
constant, viscosity Qil~~you can drive a thousand miles or more . 
witnout changmg,.for'is6«iVis wears and wears andrivears.

i- t

M
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jj.
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Berrien'County. News in  B r ie f
OKLAHOMA OKEHS 

EXTRADITION OF. 
TRIO KIDNAPPERS

G A T E S  A X B  T W O  SO N S P A C E  
T R IA L  A B D U C T IO N  O P  

B E R K  G IR L .

William Gates: and two sons,, 
Richard and Howard, alleged kicF 
nappers of 15-year-old Marguerite 
Berlc of Benton, Harbor^ were ex1- 
traclited. from Oklahoma last week 
with., the. consent of authorities of 
that states arriving^ in. St. Joseph. 
Sunday afternoon.

Chief, of. Police Bred Aide:) or 
St. Joseph and William Berk, 
father of. the> kidnapped girl, and 
deputy, sheriffs. Erwin, H. Ivubath 
and Charles: Davis made the trip 
afteir the: three men bringing them, 
back: in irons:
. Special officers: from the United 

States. Department of Justice were 
in: St; Joseph last week inquiring 
into the case and stated that the 
trio- would be faced by federal 
charges: i f  the state failed to es
tablish. a. case.

Co. Medical Society 
Broadcasting From  

...... Berrien Spgs. Fri.
The Berrien County Medical So

ciety broadcasts Health Talks each 
Monday at 12 o’clock noon: over 
Station. WEMG a t Berrien. Springs. 
Various subjects of Public Health 
have been, discussed and the doc
tors will .he glad, to respond to 
requests for particular talks on 
diseases: that are of general:1 pub- 
lidr interest. Address requests to 
station WEMG at Berrien Sprngs 
And they will be: answered over 
thSTair a t the regular period.

Amnesia Victim:
From Chicago is 

Found at Hartford

D O N A TIO N S F O R  U N IT E D
C H A R IT IE S  A R E  W A N T E D

Parties who have unneeded 
clothing donations for the United 
Charities, or who cate to make 
other donations are requested to 
leave them at the Buchanan State 
Bank.

Berrien County 
Medical Society to 

Meet in Dowagiac;

The doctors of Berrien county 
will, hold a joint meeting with: the 
Cass county society in Dowagiac 
on Thursday evening, Nov. 2l, at 
the Dixie hotel.

The Cass county society will act 
as hosts to. the men from Berrien 
at. a chicken, dinner to be served at 
6:30.

Thi| speakers for the scientific 
meeting which follows the dinner 
will be Dr- Burton R. Gorbus of 
Grand Rapids, and Dr. C. C. Boys 
of Kalamazoo:

Dr. Corbus will take for his; sub
ject, "The importance of diet and 
certain, foods in particular dis
eases," The subject of Dr. Boys 
will be on a surgical topic.

The Cass county doctors usually 
attend the meetings of the Berrien 
County l^Iedical society and this 
month have invited them as their 
guests.

Berrien Center
Couple Celebrate 

61st Anniversary

Mr: and Mrs. S; L(. Snavely of 
Berrien Center celebrated their 
61st wedding anniversary at their 
home on Tuesday evening of last 
week, children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren to the. num
ber of 20 gathering-for a delicious 
chicken dinner. Mr. Snavely as 
92 years old and a, veteran of the 
Civil War. He enjoys good 
health, save for the loss of his 
eye sight several years ago. Mrs. 
Snavely is S2 years old. They were 
married 61 years ago at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs: Isaac Murphy. ~

Watervliet Bank is 
Scene Near Tragedy

Royalton. Trappers 
Claim Record for 

Size of Raccoon

Abraham, Joseph, SO. of Chicago, 
wandered: away from the home of 
a relative; Mrs: Martin Hosbein; 
of Coloma, last, week, and was 
found five days later at Hartford, 
unable to tell his: own name or 
where he had been in the interven
ing time:

Raccoons are: bigger and; better 
than ever .before in the history of 
Berrien. County, according to re
ports brought in by hunters of re
cord size specimens. The record 
reported for the year is a 221;.. 
pound swamp coon brought in by 
Joseph: Brownlow and son, Hazen, 
caught along the banks of the St. 
Joseph River at Royalton: The
pelt of the coon measured 50 
inches from tip to. tip, as Com
pared; with. 42/ inches: ’ the length 
of the largest specimen ever cap
tured previously by the Brown- 
lows.

A I0*a coon bagged: by H. L. 
Glossen and. Ed. Babcock * of So- 
dus. was the largest on record: 
here until the Browniows hagged 
their monster:

Bridgman Goes on
National Air Map

Bridgman placed: itself1 on the 
air map- last, week by the placing 
of a sign 200; feet long on the roof 
of the Mathieu & Son Foundry, 
'reading;, Bridgman; Mich., “the 
Biggest Little Town on the Map.” 
The 'sign was painted by Crossman 

-Bros., of Benton Harbor and is re- 
'puted to be the largest sign of 
yhe; kind' in southwestern Michi
g a n .

In connection with lt§: centenary 
“celebration next summer, Monte- 
* video, Uruguay, wall construct 
•three,new hotels, a  lighthouse of 
'granite or marhie, and expensive 
illuminations.

Kansas university authorities 
say their fullback gets S75 
month from an alumnus. But he 
has; to sell insurance,, too.

The First National Bank of Wa- 
tervliet,. was the scene of an un
usual tragedy Tuesday of last 
week, when Mrs. Marie Allen. 35, 
entered the bank and fired at Miss 
Qnalee Wood, 20, the bullet nar
rowly missing her, and then turn

ing the. gun fired twice at lierself.- 
neither shot taking effect.

The two women had been very 
close friends, but the relationship 
had been broken,off by the ad
vice of the girl’s: parents, who con
sidered Mrs. Allen too »old to as
sociate with their daughter, Mrs. 
Allen has been: prominent socially 
at Watervliet, and was named as 
chairman of the Red Cross Drive.

United Meth. Choirs 
of Four Cities Will 
, Appear in Concert

EDITORIAL
(Continued from Page 1)

If  these were* kept in good'condi
tion we would have an ideal field 
for sports. '

The Chamberlain hills, in the 
south make a very pretty back
ground for the spectators a t foot
ball and baseball games.

The whole park, especially the 
football field, is in need of im_ 
provement: I t  is so low that it
stays mjiddy for days after a light 
rain. In late fall and early winter, 
it is actually below the level of 
McCoy’s creek.

In the last few years, Buchan
an, has' played many prominent 
schools. Because of the type of 
football our team displays, we 
have had bids from much larger 
institutions. I t  is really embar
rassing to _ask them to play on 
our field in'its present condition. 
Next Saturday we are inviting St. 
Joseph, a  school with1 a good foot
ball field of its own, to come down 
here and play football in the mud.

It  is an asset to the community 
if the high school football team is 
good. It is an asset to have a 
football field on which the teams 
can play their best, and not be 
slowed down by. the slipping mud. 
Therefore, the community would 
be benefited if the park commis
sion were alloted a certain amount 
of money every year to be used on 
improvements for the athletic field 
In a few years, we could have a 
park to be proud of,

----------o-------- -
Now if some scientist would find 

a  way to make clouds strong 
enough for a plane to land on 
'and do repair work everything 
would be great.

3929 Conditions 
- May Result in 

Large Loss. Trees

Millions of trees are facing star; 
vation and premature death as a 
result of the unusual weather con
ditions which prevailed during the 
past eight months in many sec
tions of the country, according to 
Martin L. Davey, president of the 
Davey Tree Expert Co.

“Trees manufacture their food 
in their leaves, “Davey saicl. “It is 
a slow process and months are re
quired to produce enough food to 
keep1 the tree healthy throughout 
the year.

“Last spring was unusually cold 
and the leaves were about a month 
late in coming out. The food 
manufacturing process was retard 
ed. Then came, the drought—

tfcefe was ho' rain-to speak of in 
nSkiiy •sections -vfor over two 

.months. Without: water, minerals 
from the soil and 'nitrogen from 
tile air could not be converted, in
to foods vital for plant life.

“Because of the .-drought, the 
leaves 'withered and fell this fall 
much .earlier than usual.

'“As1 a net result of the late 
spring, the drought, and the early 
falling of the leaves, the trees 
were able to store up only a frac
tion of the food required. Their 
vitality lias been lowered; many 
have been so. weakened that it is 
doubtful whether they can . pull 
through next summer,”

’l ’he effects of the' bad season 
can be counteracted, Davey said, 
by properly fertilizing the trees;; 
This should be done before the 
ground freezes or as soon as it 
thaws in the spring, he stated. ■

■ . V ..-
The use of tobacco is increasing 

in China arid Japan.

Electrical Wiring and 
Contracting. * 

Work Guaranteed 
W . B. JENKINS '

The United choirs of the Meth
odist Churches of Niles, Dowagiac, 
Cassopolis and Berrien Springs 
Will give a concert at Berrien 
Springs, Tuesday, Nov. 26. The 
concert is to be free but a collec
tion will be taken for the bene
fit of the Berrien Springs choir. 

------- _ o ----------

County H. S. Basket 
Season Opens Nov. 22

The Berrien Springs and New: 
Troy high school basketball teams 
will" open the cage season, with a 
game in the gymnasium of tire Iat 
ter school Nov. 22.

10 Piece Cosmetic 
Set $1.97

This is a Famous Vivani Set and 
includes Face Powder. $100. Rouge: 
75c. Tissue Crcain §1.00, Depilatory, 
§1.00, Facial Astringent, $1.75. Bath 
Salt, $1.00. Toilet Water, §1.25, Per' 
fume, $275. Brilliantine. 75c, Skin 
Whitener. 75c. Total Value, §12.00. 
Special price, $1.97 for ail ten pieces 
to introduce the line.

%
Send no money but clip coupon.

Name — 
Address

Send sets* parcel post C. O. T>.

Your money promptly refunded if 
not satisfied.
Bea Van 580.5th Avenue; New York

PONTIAC LADY 
, -FINDS HEALTH 

' THRU KONJOLA
L A D Y  S U R P R IS E D  A N D  D E - 

L IG H T E D  A T  QUIGIv R E 
S U L T S  F R O M  M A S T E R  

-  M E D IC IN E .

M R S , F A N N IE  E .  G L E N N Y
■ “It, is a serious; matter to be 

sick—not to be able1 to meet each
.day’s duties happily.. All should 
-profit; by the experience of otb 
'ers as did Mrs: Fannie, E . Glenny, 
"108 South Roselawn Drive; Ron-

■ »tiac; Mich., who praises Konjola 
•in: -this, fashion

At'.my age. of 72 I  felt that my 
nervousness would never come to 
,an .end. My sister, who ■ knew of 
■the; .merits- of Konjola, insisted 
that' I  give this new medicine a 
trial. 'I  was somewhat doubtful at 
first;'b u t I  noticed an: improve-, 
ment; with .the first bottle: My
appetite, increased: and I  was able 
forsleep better a t night, . This 
was: a ; surprise to me: Six bottles 
of/Konjola1. have .given, me the re
lief I :  have; tried, so long to find. 
Now I  am able to do my own 

• housework’ again. Konjola cerlain- 
Jy-*js.a_wpnderful medicine.”
•>. Konjola-iS'Sold in Buchanan, 

'Mich;;'at. ~W. N Brodrick.’s drug 
store. 'and by all: ’the best, drug
gists,.in1 all towns/ throughout; this: 

„ entire* section..

Having decided to- quit farming we wall sell at 
auction on the premises) 7 miles southeast of Bu
chanan,, & miles southwest of Niles, 8 miles north
west of South Bend and 3 miles west of Bertrand 
on the old Chicago Road

Tuesday, Nov.
Commencing at 10 a. m., the following described 

property:

2 HORSES , !
• F

One "black gelding,, lA  years old, weight 1400: 
one black mare; 21 years old, weight 1200

2 HEAD- OF CATTLE 2.■* *
One cow will be fresh Feb. 16 ; both cows giving 
milk. ’ * l

.18 ' HOGS 18
#■

One sow with 8 pigs; nine shoats, weight 125-

10 SHEEP * 10
Ten Shropshire ewes due to lamb Feb.. 15

HAY AND GRAIN
500 bushels, corn, 400 bushel oats, 12 tons tim
othy hay, 2 straw stacks.

Farming* Implement^ *
I.. H. C. 10-20 tractor and plows in ,A-1 condition; Ford 
ton truck in good condition, also gravel dump box; 2 
farm wagons, 1 Birdsell;1 7 ft. Deering; binder with ton
gue truck; 6 ft. Deering mower,. Deere hay loader, Key
stone; side rake; L. H. 'C- corn planter; Moline com. plant
er;, New Idea manure spreader, Oliver 10 ft, cultipacker, 
B; .& O., sulky plow, new; Oliver walking plow, Oliver 
corn cultivator; Superior grain drill,, Hoover potato dig- 
.ger, 4-section lever spring drag, 2-section spike drag, 16 
ft. tight: bottom hay rack, 12 ft:, tight wagon box, wood 
rack, Ottawa; log,, tree- and wqod buzzing outfit , com
plete, 2-seated surrey,,-single top buggy, Portland cutter, 
bob sled,, doublehhovel plow, horse garden cultivator,.in
cubator, 10x10 brooder house, 1000 chick oil brooder, 2 
sets work harness, .1 nearly new; collars, tre4 spraying 
outfit,, butcher tools, 50 bushel, crates, potato^.,treating,

I,tank, potato sprouter. 375 lb. size cream - separatory -fan- - 
ning mill, hog houses; corn sbeller, bicycle) belts, forks; 
shovels1 and'a great many articles not mentioned.

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

1 bed with springs, child’s 
bed, chairs, several cub- 
boards, milk cans, pails, etc..

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under, cash; over $10 a. credit 
of 10 months will be given, 
notes' drawing 7 per cent, in
terest from date of: sale. 3 per 
cent, discount for cash. on. 
sums over $10. All property 
must be settled for before re
moval from premises.

tDinner will be served by the 
Missionary Society of the 
Portage Prairie Evangelical 

Church

EDWIN L.
• MILLER

* ,

and t
■* ;

CLARENCE 
L. MILLER

> Proprietors

. •— , .
John-Wynn,-rAuct ■ . j

Albert E . Ilouswerth, Clerk

Feerfam int
The Laxative 

You Chew, 
Like Gum

No Taste(
But the Mint

At Druggists—15c, 2Sc

'i $ Saving Is Constructive
2
t
£
k
t
j
A'

Saving now means sat
isfaction, comfort and 
happiness in the fu
ture. It will afford 

- training and education 
,, for your children.

We offer every advan
tage to encourage sys-

Ask for a 
Money Bar
rel at our 
savings win
dow.

’ ternatic saving. .t . .

THE BUCHANAN STATEBANK
, X  1

Buchanan, Michigan

Automobiles
c and.

T h e  T elep h o n e
Thirty years ago the automobile was a novel plaything which*only 
the well-to-do could afford.

Today the automobile is a necessity. M otor trucks and buses 
play a large part in the transportation of freight and passengers. ;
C ommercial motor vehicles are indispensable.

t * ,. —
Motor cars take us out-of-doors, enable thousands' to enjoy the 
advantages of. travel and make accessible many beauty spots in 
every state. Commercially and socially, the automobile h'as broken 
down the barrier of distance and made neighbors of all communities.

Michigan leads the world in the development of the automobile. 
Great corporations, producing a majority of the nation’s motor- 
driven vehicles, have made Michigan the. center of automobile 
manufacture. .* . "
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Closely associated with and contributing to the growth of Michi
gan’s major manufacturing industry are the telephone wire way s. 
More 'than 3,000,000 miles of telephone circuits in Michigan serve 
in the purchase of raw materials, the directing of manufacture and 
transportation, the contacting of dealers and the buying and selling 
of -the .finished product. Telephone wireways carry the voice of 
motordom throughout the country, and even overseas. :
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Thus, are wireways serving Michigan’s great industry and aiding 
in the prosperity and. growth of our state. * '
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Our policy— ‘‘To continue to furnish the best possible telephone service 

v • at the lowest cost consistent -with financial safety”^
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